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Low tonight in mid 50s. 
High tomorrow in low 
70s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

AM ARILLO -  The Texas 
State Federation of Square 
and Round Dancers 
announces that the Texas 
State Square and Round 
Dance Festival for 1997 will 
be held in Amarillo June 5, 6 
and 7 at the Amarillo Civic 
Center.

The 1997 theme, "Boot 
Scoot to Amarillo," empha
sizes fun, family and fellow
ship. Families will enjoy 
workshops and dances for all 
levels of square, round, com
munity and line darice and 
clogging. Approximately 
4,000 dancers are expected.

The public is invited to 
attend. Panels on cooking, 
sewing, fishing and camping 
and a style show will be fea
tured, in addition to dancing. 
Proper sq^uare dance attire is 
required for all dancers. A $1 
donation will be accepted for 
festival admission.

Pre-rounds begin nightly at 
7:30 p.m. with the Grand 
March at 8 p.m. Prizes which 
will be given away in a ran
dom drawing at the June 7 
evening dance include a 1997 
Dodge Ram -  first prize; 
$3,000 shopping spree at Wal- 
Mart or Sam's Club -  second 
prize; and $1,000 gift certifi
cate from Sears -  third.

By The Associated Press

One ticket sold in Austin 
correctly m atched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials-said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were 11, 13, 18, 39, 
45 and 46.

There were 63 tickets pur
chased matching five of six 
numbers, with a prize each of 
$2,183. Matching four of six 
numbers were 4,238 tickets, 
worth $118 each.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated $4 
million.

FORT W ORTH (AP) -  A 
professional rider from 
Round Rock has died after 
being thrown from a bull 
May 9 at Billy Bob's TexasAay
nightclub. 

Wil̂illy Gene Larson, 20, was 
pronounced dead Tuesday at 
a Fort Worth hospital. 
Relatives said he died of head 
injuries suffered when a 
1,500-pound bull catapulted 
him from its back and then 
kicked Larson while he was 
airborne. Larson lai^ded 
headfirst in the dirt in front of 
150 spectators.

"M y son said if he was 
going to die, it wcmld be on 
8ie back of a bull," his moth
er, Susan Larson of Round 
Rock, told the Fort Worth 

TeUg)
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At least he left Btis world 
doing what he loved most.

Star-Telegram. "B ut I never 
expected him to go this soon.
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McVeigh’s lawyers begin defense
DENVER (AP) -  Timothy McVeigh's 

lawyers began his defense today by cast
ing doubt on one of the cornerstones of 
the prosecution's case -  that McVeigh 
rented the bomb-carrying Ryder truck 
two days before the Oldahoma City blast.

Hetta King and Brenda Truong testified 
they she saw a Ryder truck in the parking 
lot of the Dreamland Motel in Junction 
City, Kan., on Easter Sunday, April 16, 
1995 -  three days before the bombing.

McVeigh stayed in the hotel under his 
own name in the week leading up to 
blast, and prosecutors say he rented the 
truck at a nearby btxly shop on Monday, 
April 17.

Ms. King testified she's certain she saw 
the truck on Easter Sunday because she 
brought her son an Easter basket filled 
with chocolate eggs.

"1 saw a yellow Ryder truck sitting right 
here," she said. "1 could not see my son's car 
because the Ryder truck blocked the view "

Ms. Truong said she saw the truck that

Sunday as she was going out to lunch 
with the family.

Both women testified that they did not 
see anyone in or around the Ryder truck

Eric McGown, the co-manager of the 
motel, testified during the prosecution's 
case that he saw McVeigh in a Ryder truck 
but was unsure whether it was the 
Sunday or Monday before the bombing.

M cGow n's mother. Lea, who also 
worked at the motel, was expected to tes
tify later today that she saw McVeigh 
there in the truck on Sunday.

Prosecutors say McVeigh signed a 
dated agreement for the truck using the 
alias Robert Kling. They say he packed it 
with a fuel-and-fertilizer bomb and deto
nated it outside the Oklahoma City feder
al building on April 19, 1995, killing 168 
people and injuring hundreds more.

McVeigh, a 29-year-old Gulf War veter
an, could get the death penalty if convict
ed of murder and conspiracy in the blast, 
the deadliest act of terrorism on U.S. soil.

The defense case is expected to be even 
leaner than the prosecution's, which 
crammed 137 witnesses into 18 days of 
fast-paced testimony. Lead attorney 
Stephen Jones predicted his presentation 
could take less than two weeks.

"Now it's our turn at bat," he said on 
his way into court "We have a job to do 
and we'll do it."

Sources close to the case told The 
Associated Press that Jones is expecttxl to call 
30 to 40 witnesses who will attack "e\ ery sin
gle point the government has made."

U.S. District Judge Richard Matsch has 
prohibited the defense from introducing 
the theory that international terrorists 
were behind the bombing, the sources 
said. Before the trial, Jones had suggested 
the bombing was the combined effort of 
neo-Nazis, Iranian terrorists and others.

Prosecutors wrapped up their case 
Wednesday with a slide show of the 
bom b's destruction and a witness' 
account of terror and lost friends.

CTne juror wept and another appeared 
on the verge of tears as a credit union tes
tified about the blast that killed 18 col
leagues and two customers.

"The whole building started to blow 
up. 1 was thrown against the fltnir in a 
tornado-like rush," Florence Rogers said. 
"When 1 was able to stand up, all the girls 
that was in the office with me had totallv 
disappeart'd. 1 never saw them again."

The final government witness, a state 
medical examiner, authenticated an inch- 
high stack of death certificates for the \ ic- 
tims, many of whom could be identified 
only through dental records, fingerprints 
or surgical scars

Throughout its case the government 
mixed such wrenching testimony with 
cold scientific evidence and witnesses 
who portrayed McVeigh as a cowardly 
terrorist, driven bv a warped interpreta
tion of right-wing wrttings and a desire to 
avenge the FBI's deadlv 1993 siege at 
Waco, Texas.

McLean readies for rodeo, car rally
McLEAN -  The McLean annual 

rodeo, car rally and parade is set 
for Saturday, June 21, including 
the annual Poker Run, tw o nighls 
of rodeo activities, an arts and 
crafts show, and dances.

According to McLean Area 
Chamber of Commerce managing 
secretary Jane Funk, this will be 
the "extravaganza" event of the 
summer. The weekend events 
start Friday, June 20, and continue 
throughout Saturday, June 21.

Activities and events include 
the town's annual car rally. Poker 
Rim and parade on Saturday, the 
armual rodeo performances on 
Friday and Saturday nights, fol

lowed by dancing and music 
entertainment with live bands. 
Several organizations will be 
spon^ring buffets or barbecue 
cookouts, and a variety of arts 
and crafts will be exhibited.

Pre-entries for the Armual Car 
Rally are being accepted by the 
chamber of commerce, at a pre
paid fee of $7 per vehicle, and the 
first 100 registrants will receive a 
complimentary dash plaque. 
Funk said. Entry fees after June 13 
will be $9.

Entry applications may be 
obtained by writing to the 
McLean Area Chamber of 
Commerce, P.O. Bt>x 445, McLean,

TX 79057, or by calling (806) 779- 
3176.

When registering for the Car 
Rally, applicants should gtve-Tull- 
name, address and phone num
ber, and include information 
about the description of the car, 
whether it is in the antique or clas
sic vintage and its model and 
year.

Car Judging categories include 
Antiques 1900-1949; Classics 
1950-1^59; Best 60s; Best 70s; Best 
Truck; Best of Show and People's 
Choice. First, second and third 
place trophies and plaques will be 
awarded for the divisions one 
through five, according to Funk.

More rain in forecast for Pampa area
The warmer tem peratures 

expected for M emorial Day 
weekend will bring the possibili
ty of thunderstorms.

Tem peratures for Saturday 
and Sunday are expected to 
reach into the 80s, but the warm
ing could also bring the threat of 
severe weather. The temperature 
Saturday is expected to be about 
84. Sunday's high is expected to 
reach 83.

The eastern Texas Panhandle 
was blanketed with fog and low- 
hanging clouds today with a 
high temperature that is only 
supposed to reach 62 degrees.

Light rain and drizzle was 
reported in Pampa this morning. 
The city recorded 0.15 of an inch 
of moisture overnight. The latest 
rainfall brings the May total to 
2.67 inches and, for the year to 
date, to 16.72 inches.

Wheeler reported a light mist 
at 10 a.m. today. Hemphill 
County officials reported a 
heavy fog in Canadian. Carson 
County authorities reported a 
drizzle falling at mid-moming. 
Fog reportedly cut visibility to 
three-quarters of a mile.

The National Weather Service in 
Amarillo was reporting 54 degrees

and fog at 6 a.m. today, although 
skies had cleared by mid-mom
ing. The weather service recorded 
an official 0.13 of an inch of mois
ture overnight at Amarillo.

Dalhart was cloudy with 57 
degrees at 6 a.m. today.

Rain was reported in the San 
Angelo area and moving north 
toward the Texas Panhandle.

Today's forecast for Pampa 
and vicinity is for cloudy and 
cool conditions with rain. 
Clouds will stay in the area 
through tonight bringing the 
possibility of thunderstorms and 
early morning fog on Friday.

‘Anger cross-stitchery to help raise 
funds for Schneider House activities

W hen Anna Haymes and 
M arguerite M artin approach 
Schneider House residents, they 
will ask, "D o you want to buy a 
ticket for the Angel?"

The two women are top sales 
people trying to raise funds for 
the Schneider House Tenant 
Activity Fund this spring, and 
they are selling raffle chances on 
"The A ngel" cross-stitchery 
work of art created by the retire
ment hom e manager, Bobbi 
Brumfield.

M artin and Haymes are in 
chaise of the $1 ticket sales at the 
Schneider House, and they can 
be contacted there in person, or 
by calling the office at 665-0415 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. each 
day. The give-away drawing will 
be at 12 noon on June 12, in the 
lobby of the Schneider House 
AMrtments, 120 S. Russell.

The piece of stitchery is a float
ing "A ngel" of soft colors in 
blues, wldte and plum, mounted 
in a’ 22 by 25 inch frame. It is 
exhibited at the Schneider House 
Apartment lobby for all who 
wish to see it ana to buy a raffle 
ticket.

Brumfield is not sure how 
many stitches are included in the 
work, nor is she sure about how 
many tiny seed beads are 
worked into the outline of die 
angel's gown, but her finished 
work proves well worth her 
cardfully stitched details and her 
houes of time.

to finish the angel picture, but 1 
wanted to give something to the 
people here to help them with 
their activity fund-raiser project, 
and it makes me proud," she 
said.

On Wednesdays, the picture 
will be displayed at the Pampa 
Senior Citizens building at 500 
W. Francis, where tickets may be 
purchased from 12 noon through 
the afternoon hours.

"The apartment residents use

their activity money to buy 
things they feel are needed to 
add to the comfortable living 
they enjoy here at the Schneider 
House.

"They have used the money to 
buy their outdoor barbecue 
cooker, an electric grill, a beauti
cian's hair-dryer chair or special 
plaques to com m em orate the 
past residents and awards given 
at their monthly dinners," 
Brumfield said.

oun
"I?!look me about five weeks TMMflt Activity Fund.

Schneider Ho u m  apartment manager, 
A n ^ '

and donated to help ratea

Bobbi Brumfield, 
etanda baalda **Tha

•r Houaa apartn 
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Sarah Hale
... Fort Elliott valedictorian

Lana Denise Richmond 
... Fort Elliott salutatorian

Hale and Richmond lead 
graduates at Fort Elliott

BRISCOE -  Sarah Hale and 
Lana Denise Richmond will be 
leading the Fort Elliot High 
School senior class of 1997 as 
valedictorian and salutatorian, 
respectively, on graduation day 
this Friday evening.

Hale is the daughter of Gaye 
Hale, and has a grade point 
average of 97.244. She plans on 
majoring in pre-medicine at 
West Texas A&M Universitv in 
the fall.

During her high school career. 
Hale has been involved in the 
National Honor Society, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
volleyball and UIL -science, 
math and ready writing. Hale 
also served as the manager for 
the girls' basketball team.

Richmond has a 91.32 grade 
point average and is the daugh
ter of Phil and Carol Richmond. 
She also plans on attending West 
Texas A&M University in the 
fall, majoring in elementary edu
cation.

Richmond's accomplishments

during high school include 
Spanish 1 and Spanish II awards 
for the highest average and two. 
perfect attendance awards.

During her junior year, 
Richmond placed fifth in prose 
at the district UIL competition. 
She garnered a first place in 
accounting and fourth place in 
prose during the UIL competi
tion her senior year. She was 
voted Most Bashful by her class
mates.

She has been involved in 
many school activities including 
choir, volleyball, tennis, golf and 
cheerleading. Organizations 
Richmond has been involved in 
include Future Farmers of 
America, Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes and Future 
Homemakers of America, where 
she served as vice president for 
one year.

Graduation ceremonies for the 
Fort Elliot Independent Schcx>l 
District will be held Friday, May 
23, at 6 p.m at the Fort Elliot 
High School Gymnasium.

Pilot emulating Earhart 
nears end of world trip

HONOLULU (AP) -  Linda 
Finch is less than a day's ride 
from completing the a round-the- 
world flight that Amelia Earhart 
failed to make 60 years ago.

The millionaire Texas business
woman arrived at Honolulu 
International Airport on Wednes
day, more than two months after 
she took off from Oakland, Calif., 
as a tribute to the vanished aviator.

Finch, 46, will remain in 
Hawaii until Wednesday when 
she is scheduled to complete the 
journey with a 17 1/2-hour 
flight back to Oakland.

"It's  so wonderful to be so 
close to home. I've been gone a 
long tim e," Finch said. "I 'v e  
re«lly got a sense of the world."

P l i^  arrived in Hawaii from 
Christmas Island, where she 
stopped after dropping memorial 
wreaths over Howland Island, the 
spot where Earhart and navigator

Frederick Ncxinan failed to land 
during their ill-fated flight in 1937.

A § in  Antonio resident who 
made millions in the nursing 
home business. Finch has flown 
across five continents and 
through 18 countries since March 
17. She will have flown 26,000 
miles if all goes as planned.

'Flying around" the whole 
worm IcKiks hard to do and over
whelming, but flying one leg at a 
time ... that isn't s o ^ r d  to do," 
she said

Finch is flying the same mexlej 
twin-engine Lockheed Electra 
10-E that Earhart used and is 
taking nearly the same route.
But

ing nearly 
t she has 1had a few advarc-

t a ^  over her predecessor.
Her plane is mexiemized in 

some ways, and Finch has a 
global-positioning satellite r e 
ceiver keeping her apprised of 
her whereabouts.
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Obituaries
MALCOM A. DENSON

Malcom A. Denstm, 93, of Pampa, died 
Thursday, May 22, 1997. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatl^y 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Denson was born May 19, 1904, at 
Greenville, Texas. He married Ivo Wever on Oct. 
27, 1939, at Wichita, Kan.; she died March 10, 
1989. He had been a Pampa resident since 1939, 
moving fn>m Amarillo. He was an insurance 
agent associated with Fatheree Insurance 
Agency. He was a member of First United 
Meth(Klist Church, where he was head usher for 
many years and was a member Men's Fellowship 
Class He had been a member of the Pampa 
Kiwanis Club for 51 years He was also a mem
ber of Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 AF&AM, 
Khiva Shrine Temple, l.ubbcKk Scottish Rite 
Consistory, Knight Templar of Borger and the 
Chapter and Council of York Rite Masons.

Survivors include two sons, J.B. Denson of 
Abilene and Wayne L. Denson of Irving; two sis
ters, Rita Vitale of Brigantine, N.J., and Laura 
Calendar of Wichita, Kan.; and two grandsons.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice 
of the .Panhandle or to First United Methodist 
Church

OPAL BETENBOUGH RAE
AMARILLO -  Opal Betenbough Rae, 89, sister 

of a ShamrcKk resident, died Monday, May 19, 
1997 Graveside services were to be a 11 a m. 
tixlay in Llano Cemetery with Jim Gianoutsos of 
Amarillo Bible Church officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of N.S. Griggs & Sons 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs Rae was born at Shamrcxrk and had been 
an Amarillo resident for more than 50 years. She 
worked in retail sales for many years, retiring 
from Blackburns in 1989. She attended Amarillo 
Bible Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Betty Burgy of 
Amarillo, three sons. Bob Batchelor of Amarillo 
and James Batchelor and Gary Rae, both of Tulsa, 
Okla., a brother, Bert Betenbough of ShamrcKk;

National Kidne\ Foundation or to a favorite 
chant\

Calendar of events

The Pampa Police Departmmt reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, M ay 21
Theft of miscellaneous checks and cash valued 

at $220.79 was reported in the 400 block of West 
Atchison.

A 32-year-old nruile reported an assault with
Ibi - -minor injuries in the 400 bicKk of North Doyle.

Disorderly conduct by fighting was reported in 
the 2400 block of Charles. Two juvenile suspects 
were arrested.

A 19-year-old female reported an assault with 
minor injuries in the 1200 blcKk of West Market. 
Injuries include a possible broken nose.

THURSDAY, May 22
A disorderly conduct Iw language was report

ed at Columbia Medical Center. One susf>ect was
arrested.

A 41-year-old female reported an assault with 
minor injuries in the 400 block of North Doyle.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following incidents and arrests for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, May 21
Gray County deputies responded to a reported 

burglary in the 200 block of North Price Road.
Gray County deputies responded to an address 

in McLean on a reported child abuse.
Gray County deputies responded to the 1400 

blcKk of Browning for an agency assist for Potter 
County.

Arrests
Michael David Gerik, 38, 411 W. 17th, was 

arrested on a charg of probation violations. He 
remains in custody.

Kimberly Sue Mills, 36, 524 N. Davis, was 
arrested on a charge of probation violations. She 
remains in custcxly.

Ambulance

sixgrandchildren; and four great-grandchildren. 
The family requests memorials be to a favorite

charity.
HOYT WELCH

CANADIAN -  Hoyt Welch, 70, died Tuesday, 
May 20,1997, at Amarillo. Services will bt> at 2 p.m. 
Friday in First Christian Church with Roger 
Smelser, senior minister, otticiating. Burial will be 
in Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery' under the direc
tion of Stickley-Hill Funeral Dirtx tors of Canadian.

Mr Welch was born April 15, 1927, at 
Jacksboni, Texas. He worked on the 6666 Ranch 
and the Portwixid Ranch near Paducah He mar- 
ned Alice Co/eete Copt*land of Paducah on July 
16,1949, at Quanah. He had been a Canadian res
ident since 1961, moving from Cogdell Ranch 
near Silverton. He broke and trained horses for 
several years and later ranched.

Survivors include his wife, Cozette, of Canadian; 
three sons. Bullet Welch of Amarillo, Cowboy 
Welch of Canadian and Rowdy Welch of Canyon; 
three SLSters, Daisy Ihpprey of UKknev, Mary Etta 
Howe of Wichita Falls and Bonnie Hall of Decatur;

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour perioci ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, M ay 21
10:57 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Columbia Medical Center on a patient transfer to 
the 2200 blcKk of Mary Ellen.

11:48 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center on a patient transfer to 
Baptist St. Anthony's West in Amarillo.

2:46 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Baptist St. Anthony's West for a patient transfer 
to a local nursing facility.

4:17 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
Jlo2400 buKk of Mary Ellen on a lifting assistance.

4:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 block of Darby on a trauma. No one was 
transported.

8:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility on a trauma. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

10:53 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 600 bI(Kk of North Christy on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Stocks
SIX grandchildriTi, and a great-granddaughter.

The famil\ requests memorials be to the lÌMr tolUnving grain qutHalions are 
provided hy Atteburv Grain of Pampa

BLOOD PRESSU RE CHECK 
A bl(H>d pri*ssure chi-ck and bUxid sugar ti*sts 

offerr*d from 10 .30 a m to 1 p m each Fridav in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N Russell A donation 
IS accepted to cover expenses

PAMPA AREA SIN GLES 
The Pampa Area Singles will mc*et from 7-11 

p m on Saturdav, Ma\ 24, at the M K Brown 
Civic ( enter, 1000 \ Sumner, in Pampa Pot luck 
supper starts at 7 p m , with the dance starting at 
8 p.m. featuring Ciarv O r  Cost is S5 pt'r pcTson 
Please bring a a n  ensl dish, if possible For more 
information, call ho^-7370 or 665-2829 No smok
ing and no alcohol permittcvl

ST MARK CHURCH 
BARBFCUE DINNER

St Mark C M E Church, -KI7 Elm, will be- sell
ing bartxsue dinners on Saturdav, May 24, begin
ning at 11 am  and continuing until sold out 
Donations are S6 each for the dinner Odivery 
can be arranged bv calling 669-6743, according to 
the Ri'\ I N I.akey, pastor

Th<r fitllowing shtm ihc prices for 
which these securilies could have 
traded at the lime of compilation

(Kcidenlal 2^ VX up 1/4

The following show the pnces ftn 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan H6 h7
Puntan IX 6^

The fofkm m g V) a m N Y  Stock 
M artel c^iUlHins arc furnished hy 
Fdward Jones Si ( o nf Pampii 
C m .».. K7 7/K dr l/X

I4C 1/H upi/X
C ih .«  2 Í  up 1/4
( ahr« O A G  IX 1/2 up l/X

C h e v r o n ............... 70 dn l/X
C'etca-Cola ....... 67 l/X dn 1/4
Columbia/HCA ....... .̂ 7 up 1/4
K nron................. 40  l/K dn 1/K
Mallihurton .......... .7 5  1/4 dn 1/X
Ingersoll Kand 52 I/X dn l/K
KN H ....................... . 41 1/8 up .̂ /8
K ca  Mc'Gcr 6.5 7/X dn m
Limited 19 5/X dn 1/4
Mapco .11 5/K up l/K
McIXinaJd's 50 .1/4 dn l/X
M»bil 1.19 5/X up 1/4
New Atmov 22 7/X up 1/8
Parier A Parvley 15 1/X up l/X
Penney\ SO n̂̂ NC
Phillips 47 7/H up l/X
SL B 119 1/X up 1
SPS 17 1/8 dn 1/8
Tenncso 44 1/2 dn 1/4
Texatd I I I  1/4 dn 1/2
Cllramar 11 1/2 up 1/4
W alM an . 29 7/8 dn l/K
New York ( lold 142 V)
Silver 4 6.Ì
West Texa.s Crude ........... 21 66

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing call for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, May 21
2:13 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 

responded to the 300 blcKk of Henry on a dump
ster fire.

Government adds to idle farmland program
WASHINGTC3N (AP) -  In the 

lat€*st addition to the nation's 
largest conserx ation program, the 
government said texiay it will 
pay farmers nearly S40 an acre 
not to grow crops on 16 1 million 
acres of larul

Agriculture Secretary I>an Cilick- 
man said the total, an area about 
the size of West Virgmia, irKiudes 
4.4 million acres that are particular
ly envirtinmentally sensitive.

"We set out to enroll land that 
would yield the highest environ
mental benefits, keep pnxluctive 
cropland gniwing hxxl and fiber 
and be fair to taxpayers in pro
viding the most environmental 
bang for the buck," Glickman 
told reporters.

The land will be enrolled in the 
Conservation Reserve Program. 
Partners will be paid an average 
of $39 40 per acre to idle land, 
about $10 less per acre than the 
UMt CRP signup

The cost to taxpayers is more 
tfiM  million. But GUckman

said that is $1.6 billion less than 
the program would have cost 
ovcT 10 years at the higher rate.

Farmers offered more than 26 
million acres to qualify for the 
program, which pays them 
through 10-year contracts not to 
plant crops. The acres are usually 
covered with grass or trees.

Contracts on about 21.2 million 
acres of land will expire by Sept. 
30, and the Department of Agri
culture is accepting 11.7 million 
acres of that land into the new 
CRP

The Agriculture Department 
evaluated each piece of land 
under new rules that placed 
greater emphasis on environmen
tal benefits.

Glickman said millicms of acres 
of productive farmland will now 
be returned to its proper use.

"Land that is not environmen
tally sensitive has no place in the 
Conservation R eserve," G lick
man said. •'The CRP is not a sup
ply management program."

Tot»-N-Training'fair
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(Pampa Namra photo by Dtaniw F. Oandridga)
The Tots-N-Training fair drew interested parents and children to see what the program has 
to offer. Parents like Angela Collins, who brought her children Trevor and Jacob, had the 
opportunity to see and speak to firemen, police officers, county agents and other repre
sentatives about the benefits of the program for pre-schoolers in Pampa’s public schools.

DPS offers safe driving tips for Memorial Day
Memorial Day weekend is the 

gateway holiday to warm weather 
activities. There will be cookouts 
and campouts, swimming and 
fishing, hiking and biking. Nearly 
all of these will require traveling, 
whether it be a few blocks or sev
eral miles.

The Texas ¡department of FYiblic 
Safety urges motorists to take time 
to prepare for safe driving this 
holiday.

Trooper L.B. Snider, public 
information officer for the DPS 
Amarillo Ehstrict, nffersYhe fol
lowing safe driving tips:

1) Have the vehicle properly 
tuned.

2) [driver should be rested and 
alert.

3) Use safety belts properly.

with the lap belt low and across 
the hip bone and the shoulder belt 
over the shoulder for maximum 
protection, and have safety seats 
firmly secured.

4) Use headlights day and night; 
it is as important to be seen as to 
see.

5) Drive at a safe speed; the 
faster we drive the greater the risk 
of serious injury or death from a 
wreck.

6) Develop a safety space zone, 
allowing two seconds for the vehi-
d e  ahead to  pass a certain place

if youbefore you reach the same if you 
are in a car or pickup and four or 
more seconds if in a larger vehicle.

I't le t careless7) Keep calm, don' 
drivers rattle your composure and 
wreck your travel plans.

Snider reminds motorists that 
DPS troopers along with officers 
from area agencies will be out this 
holiday weekend watching for 
eiTcmt drivers and motorists need
ing assistance.

Snider adds that if a motorist 
needs assistance in a remote area 
and has access to a telephone, 
they may call toll free 1-800-252- 
5555 for assistance.

When calling this number, 
please give as accurate location 
information as possible, such as 
road number o r name> last town 
driven through, direction or travel 
and what assistance is needed, 
Snider said.

If it is an emergency, Snider rec
ommends calling 9-1-1 with the 
same information.

Moderately strong earthquake shakes area of Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A moder

ately strong earthquake shook 
southwestern Mexico early today, 
the National Seismological 
Service said. There were no imme
diate reports of casualties but it 
caused some minor damage.

The earthquake, which struck at 
2:50 a.m., had a magnitude of 5.9 
and was centered close to the 
Balsas River that divides the states 
of Guerrero and Michoacan, the 
seismological service said.
The quake could be felt as far

away as Mexico City, 175 miles to 
the northeast.

The quake was "a little strong," 
said Juan Reyes, the police watch 
conunander in the southern coastal 
port of Lazaro Cardenas, 30 miles 
southwest of the epicenter.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECA ST

Tonight, continued cloudy and 
rainy with patches of fog. Low in 
mid 50s with southeasterly
winds 10-20 mph. Friday, partly 
cloudy and warmer with a high

mid 50s to low 60s. Friday, con
tinued chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs 75-85.

North Texas -  Tonight through 
Friday, cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms areawide. Lows 
in the 60s. Highs Friday 78 to 80.

South Texas -  Hill Country and
in the low 70s and southeasterly 
winds 10-20 mph. Chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Wednes
day's high was 59; the overnight 
low was 53. Pampa received 0.15 
inch of moisture for the 24-hour 
period ending at 6 a.m. today, 
bringing the total for May to 2.67 
inches and for the year to date to 
16.72 inches.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle; 

Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
chance for rain. Locally heavy 
rain possible. Lows in low 50s to 
mid 50s. Friday, partly cloudy 
with chance of afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Highs 
in low to upper 50s. South 
Plains: Tonight, chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Lows

Country
South Central: Tonight, cloudy 

■of shwith a slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows in upper 
60s, low 60s Hill Country. Friday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. Highs 
near 80. Upper Coast: A flash 
flood watch is in effect for this 
evening. Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Some locally heavy 
rains possible. Lows in upper 6(>s 
inland to mid 70s coast. Friday, 
cloudy and warm with a chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in mid 80s. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers or thimoer- 
storms. Lows in mid 70s coast to 
near 70 inland. Friday, mostly

cloudy and warm with a chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near 80 coast to mid 80s 
inland, near 90 Rio Grande 
plains.

BO R D ER  STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy with sca tter^  showers 
and evening thunderstorms east. 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
evening showers and thunder
storms west. Lows in the 30s to 
mid 40s mountains with upper 
40s and 50s at lower elevations. 
Friday, partly cloudy. A chance 
for afternoon and nighttim e 
thunderstorm s east. A slight 
chance for afternoon and 
evening thunderstorm s west. 
Highs in the 60s to mid 70s 
mountains and northwest with 
mid 70s to 80s east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. A chance of showers and 
thunderstorms mainly w est and
south. Lows around 60. Friday, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in low to mid 70s.

City briefs
'The Pampa News b not respomible for tbe content of pnid advertisenent

The announcem ent brought 
q^uick praise from some in 
Congress, including Senate Agri
culture Com m ittee Chairman 
Dick Lugar.

"Ttxiay's announcement means 
that the CRP will be more envi
ronmentally targeted and eco
nom ical," said Lugar, R-Ind. 
"These goals are what Congress 
had in irtind when it renewed the 
CRP in the farm bill."

Some said some 6 million acres 
that were offered should be 
accroted also.

" m e  administration has bro
ken faith with American agricul
ture and damaged an important 
and eBiective environmental pro
- a m ,"  aaid Republican Sen. Pat 
Roberts of Kansas, where farmers 
failed to get almost 200X100 acres 
into the program.

Houae Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Bob Sm ith, R-Ore., 
said he was "absolutely shocked" 
that so much land would be 
going back into production.

PIZZA HUT Delivery open 
for breakfast 7-11 a.m. Carry, out 
or delivery. 665-0887. Adv.

G RA D U ATIO N  M O N O - 
G R A M M IN G . The Stichin' 
Bam. Walnut Creek. 669-3543. 
Adv,

W ILLIAM S SIG N S - "Nick"

EARLY D EA D LIN ES for
advertising in the Pampa News
due to coming holiday! Ques- 

1  Aclv.

(Now Open). Commercial and 
rial SiiIndustrial Signage, Hand Paint 

and Vinyl Signs, Plastic Letters, 
Vinyl Letters, Sandblasted Signs. 
669-3879, Pampa, Tx. Adv.

ST. M ATTHEW 'S Day School 
still enrolling for 1997-98, 3 year 
olds, 4 year olds, Pre-K, 
Kindergarten, Daycare. Classes 
filling. Spaces limited. Come ly  
727 W. Browning, or call 665- 
0703. Adv.

PAMPA HIGH School Choir 
variety Show, May 22nd, 7 p.m. 
at tike M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
Adv.

LA D IES N IG H T! Thursday 
night at the Landmark. Come 
dvBck out the jn ecia ls  and the 
DJ. M em bersnip reouired. 
Kitchen now op en . 618 W. 
Poster, 665-4404. Adv.

tions - call 669-2525.
CAYENNE PEPPERS and 

tomato plants, vegetable and 
flower seeds, pre-se^ ed  flower 
mats at W atson's Feed, A 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

CH ANEY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 '.m. Chicken and dump
lings, pork chops, b arb ei^ e 
PoUsh, chicken fried steak. ^ 6  
W. Foster. Adv.

PAGER NEW S: Pampa Com
munication has now extended 
pager service. Come in and get a 
pager to cover over 1000 cities in 
Texas or over 6000 cities in the 
nation. 641 N. Hobart, 665-1663. 
Adv.

SKA TETO W N  C LO SED  
Friday and Saturday for 
HoUciay. Parties as usual. Thank, 
you. Adv.

H OM E IN T E R IO R S Semi- 
Annual Sale, Anally. Saturday

ADD W H IM SY to your gar
den oasis. Woodland creatures 
that don't need feeding. New 
shipment of Burley decorative 
pots, sundials, gazing balls and 
birdbaths. W atson's Feed A 
Garden, Hwy. 60 East, 665-4189. 
Adv.

TR O Y  A IRM A N  new Dallas 
Cowboy hat just arrived, Logo 
Athletic. I l l  W. Kingsmill, T- 
Shirts A More. Adv.

JU L IA N 'S  BA R Grand 
Opening - EX>Uar Beer all day 
Saturday, 323 W. Foster. Adv.

May 24th, 10 a.m.-4 p.pt. Eveiy- 
. Doris Adiiims, 19z4one welcome.

N. Dwight. Get your Calorad 
while you are h o c . Adv.

IT 'S  A jungle out here! 
Blooming cannas, tropical hibis
cus, crepe myrtle, lairn  orna
mental grasses, multi-trunk 
Texas Red Oaks, Weeping Lace 
Bark E lim .. WataonY F m  A 
C^aidcn, Hwy. 60 East. Adv.

SEED  G ERA N IU M S 99 cents! 
Spring bulbs 15% o ff. l-arge 
selection of sladioli, cannas, 
anemone, oxaus, caladhim and 
dinner piste dahlias at Wstson's 
Feed A Garden, Hwy 60 East. 
MasterCard, M m  A Discover. 
Adiv.
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Senators advocate reallocating state funds to more diverse colleges
AUSTIN (AP) -  With major state universities fac

ing a sharp decline in minority applications follow
ing the end of affirmative-action programs, some 
senators are suggesting shifting state money to 
more diverse schools.

University
Texas' law school. “I think funding should be shift
ed to those educational institutions that do reflect 
the face of Texas."

UT's law school was the launching f>ad for a fed
eral court battle that has ended with public univer
sities eliminating race as a factor in admissions and 
scholarship decisioris.

Since last year's  court decision, minority applica
tions have fallen dranutically at UT. Twenty-four 
percent fewer black students applied for fall 1997 
admission, while Hispanic applications fell by 22 
percent. The total number of applications from all 
potential students dropped 13 percent.

In addition, just one black student has so far sent 
in 4 tuition deposit to attend the law school, 
although it's  not clear what decision may be nnade 
by ten others who w « e  offered admission, officials 
said.

KDFW-TV in Dallas reported Wednesday night 
that the lone black has now changed his mind and 
will enroll in Cornell U niversity's law school 
instead.

The station also quoted Dallas City Councilman 
Chris Luna, a 1986 graduate of the UT Law School, 
as saying the development might be an indication 
that some minority students don't feel welcome at 
the University of Texas.

UT Chancellor William Cunningham and Mike 
Sharlot, dean of the law school, met with lawmak
ers behind closed doors Wednesday after senators 
discussed ways to address the court decision and 
passed a bill to require a state study of minority 
participation in public higher education.

Cunningham  noted that the University of

California is facing the same issue after race was 
eliminated as a factor in admissions. The number of 
blacks admitted to the University of California's 
Boalt Hall law school fell 81 p a re n t in the first year 
without affirmative action, while Hispanic admis
sions dropped 50 percent.

He said of the funding proposal, "1 think it would 
be unfair to punish the student body as a whole 
because of the (court) decision."

"We are committed to doing everything humanly 
possible to have a diverse student population at the 
University of Texas at Austin," Cunningham said.

Ellis, however, said after talking with the UT offi
cials that they offer "more lip service than real com-, 
mitment."

The Senate's other black lawmaker. Democrat 
Royce West of Dallas, said Ellis' suggestion for a 
funding shift is one idea law m akers^ould  exam
ine. West said he has asked law school deans to 
devise a program to boost minority student admis
sion by providing academic assistance.

State briefs
Bill cracking down on minors 
who smoke derailed

A USTIN  (AP) —  A bill impos
ing criminal penalties on minors 
who smoke has been derailed on 
a technicality. But the author of 
the bill says the nveasure could be 
back before the Texas House by 
the end of the week.

Rep. Warren Chisum, R- 
Pampa, killed further debate on 
the Dill Wednesday night after 
two amendments that he pro
posed -  backed by the tobacco 
industiy -  were soundty defeat
ed by the House. "

The measure was returned to 
the House S tite  Affairs 
Committee, where it was unani
mously approved in a meeting 
late Wednesday night. Rep. Hugo 
Bcrlanga, D-Corpus Christi, the 
House sponsor of the bill, said it 
could be considered again by the 
full House as soon as Friday.

Committee approves parental 
notification abortion Dili

AUSTIN  (AP) —  Parents of 
minor girls seeking abortions 
would have to be notified at least 
48 hours before docto: ? per
formed the operations under a 
bill approved by a House com
mittee 11-1 late Wednesday.

The bill, already passed by the 
Senate, faces heated House debate 
before going back to the Senate to 
consider House changes. It's 
sponsor. Sen. Florence Shapiro, R- 
Plano, has said there are enough 
votes on the House floor for the 
bill to pass.

Mrs. Shapiro had criticized 
Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas, 
chairman of the House State 
Affairs Committee, for delaying a 
committee vote on the bill.

" It 's  been in his com m ittee 
since the middle of M arch," Mrs. 
Shapiro said Wednesday before 
the committee vote. "I think it's 
just been one o f those issues 
that's been volatile and I think 
that he's got some concerns that 
he wants addressed. I just wish it 
hadn't been this late in address
ing them."

Gov. O o rg e  W. Bush has said 
if the bill passes the House, he'll 
sign it.

Third condemned inmate 
this week executed

H UN TSVILLE (AP) —  Almost 
17 years after a Fort Worth bar 
customer was shot and killed and 
robbed of $3, the naan convicted 
of his murder was executed.

Bruce Callins, 37, on 
Wednesday evening became the 
third condemned Texas inmate to 
receive lethal injection this week. 
Another execution set for this 
evening would be the seventh 
this month, a record for a single 
month in Texas, and the 15th this 
year.

'T just wähl to let all my people 
know -  everybody's that's su p  
ported me -  I love them and 1 
wish them all the best," he said in 
a brief statement while strapped 
to the death cham ber gurney.

Two sisters were among five 
friends and family members he 
selected to watch the execution. 
Six minutes later, at 6:29 p.m. 
CDT, he was pronounced dead.

Callins was condemned for the 
June 27, 1980, killing of Allen 
Huckleberry, 27, who was seated 
at a bar that afternoon when 
Callins walked in brandishing a 
.22-caliber pistol and announced 
a holdup.

National Public Works Week

(Special photo)
Mayor Robert L. Neslage, seated at desk, signs a proclamation earlier this week to honor 
National Publicl/Vdrksweek, whicJTis MayT8^47”Jbinirig in the' sigrifhgafe'a^ 
ees. National Public Works Week was first proclaimed by President John F. Kennedy for 
those who work in professions that provide and maintain public facilities and services. 
Among workers honored are those in the water, sewer, streets, highways, building and 
solid waste departments. The importance of National Public Works Week is to honor these 
workers and the importance of the work they perform, which contributes to the quality of 
life for citizens within the city.

"If the University of Texas can recruit fcx)tball 
players from urban centers and provide them a 
support mechanism ... surely they can figure out a 
w ^  to make sure that prestigious law school 
reflects the rich diversity of this state," said West.

Sen. John Whitmire, D-Houston, said it is impor
tant for lawmakers to act, "We need a plan. We 
need a plan quick," he said. "Talking has gone on 
too long."

The bill to study minority participation was 
approved 29-1, with Sen. Jane Nelson, R-Flower 
Mound, voting against it and Sen. John Carona, R- 
Dallas, absent. Approved earlier by the House, it 
returns to that chamber for consideration of a 
Senate amendment.

Mrs. Nelson said she opposed the measure 
because she doesn't think it addresses the problem.

"1 think we've studied this issue enough," she 
said, adding that the real answer is to ensure 
minority students get a good education in public 
elementary and high schools.

Sister says 
teen was 
ambushe(j

REDFORD, Texas (AP) -  The 
m ilitary says Ezequiel 
Hernandez Jr. was shooting at 
four Marines on a drug patrol. 
The lOth-grader's family says 
H ernandez was just walking 
with his goats in search of better 
grazing.

Whatever happened on a patch 
of land near the Hernandez 
home Tuesday ended with the 
18-year-old killed by a bullet 
from an M-16 and resulted in the 
suspension of military-aided 
anti-drug efforts in the Big Bend 
region.

The U.S. Border Patrol chief 
and leaders of a military-civilian 
drug task force scheduled a brief
ing in Marfa for today to discuss 
the incident, which involved mil
itary monitoring of a suspected 
drug-trafficking route.

It's the second such incident 
-This- year -in-whicb milUary- pec^

C o u p le  p le a d  g u ilty  to  illegal d o n a tio n

C C  to have Computer Career Camp
CLARENDON - Area 7th and 

8th graders will have the oppor
tunity to learn more about com
puters and com puter-related 
careers with Qarendon College's 
Computer Career Camp, sched
uled for June 2-5.

Entitled C3, this fun-filled com
puter camp will focus on com
puter education, leadership 
training, field trips and future 
careers. Students will gain 
hands-on training in desktop 
publishing, internet exploration 
and more! The camp is made 
possible through a grant from 
Panhandle Tech-Prep.

"Both Q arendon College and 
Panhandle Tech-Prep have want
ed to offer a computer and career 
camp, such as C3, for a number 
of years," said Michelle Hughes- 
Wilson, CC coordinator of 
Counseling and Testing Services. 
"Our hop>es are that the camp

will fulfill a need for the students 
of the Texas Panhandle."

Students who will be 7th and 
8th graders during the 1997-98 
school year are eligible to attend 
C3. Cost of the cam p is $30, 
which includes meals, lodging 
and educational supplies. 
Fiiuncial assistance is available, 
and interested parties are encour
aged to apply.

To enroll in C3 or for more 
information, contact Clarendon 
College at 1-800-687-9737. The 
camp is limited to 30 students 
and the deadline for applications 
is May 27.

W ASHINGTON (A P) -  The 
Justice Department's first convic
tion in the campaign fund-rais
ing controversy will be a 
Democratic couple who spear
headed the party's early fund
raising efforts am ong Asian- 
Americans.

Nora Lum and her husband. 
Gene, agreed to plead guilty to a 
felony A arge that they arranged 
to pass $5(3,000 through "straw 
donors" to congressional candi
dates in the \994 election, the 
Justice Department announced 
Wednesday.

The donations, some of which 
were routed through employees 
of the Lums' Oklahoma pipeline 
cortmany, went to the cam raigns 
of Sen. Edward Kenneay, D- 
M ass., and W. Stuart Price, an 
unsuccessful Democratic candi
date for Congress in Oklahoma.

The suspect donations were 
first reported by The Associated 
Press in February 19% .

The Lums' daughter, Trisha,

27, agreed to plead guilty to a 
m isdem eanor charge that she 
acted as an illegal conduit for a 
$10,000 contribution to the 
Dem ocratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee.

The charges were brought by
the Justice Department task force 
created by Attorney General 
Janet Reno to look into campaign 
fund-raising abuses after the 
Democratic Party accepted $3 
million in donations from prohib
ited or suspect foreign sources.

Nora Lum, 54, an Asian- 
American activist and frequent 
visitor to the White House, was 
chairm an and chief executive 
officer of Dynam ic Energy 
Resources Inc., an Oklahoma 
pipeline company. Gene Lum, 57, 
was a director.

Trisha Lum worked at the 
Commerce Departm ent under 
the late Secretary Ron Brown.

In addition to their fund-rais
ing efforts, the Lums and their 
daughter are recorded as giving

more than $90,000 to Democrats 
since 1991.

According to court papers, the 
Lums have agreed to cooperate 
with the Justice Department. The 
court papers sta ta i the Justice 
Departm ent is investigating 
additional "possib le offenses" 
related to tax returns filed by the 
Lums or Dynamic.

The AP reported in a series of 
articles last year that Nora and 
Gene Lum had given Brown's 
son, Michael, thousands of dol
lars in consulting and sharehold
er fees and perks from Dynamic 
in what the com pany's former 
president said was an effort to 
buy influence inside the 
Commerce Department.

The AP also reported in 
February 1996 that several 
Dynamic employees who made 
contributions to the campaigns 
of Price and Kennedy received 
reimbursement checks from the 
com pany in sim ilar amounts 
around thè same time.

sonnel shot a civilian along the 
Texas-Mexico border.

Belen Hernandez, the victim's 
sister, called her brother's death 
unjustified.

"Even if he did shoot at them 
twice like they said, I think they 
had no right to kill him," she 
said. "They could've shot him in 
the leg or arm, but not to kill 
him."

Ms. Hernandez, 26, said her 
brother had come home from 
school, eaten and then left the 
fam ily's two-acre homestead 
with his 30 goats and a rifle to 
seek better pasture.

"He was on another property. 
He was passing by them (sol
diers)," she said. "H e always 
used to pass by, taking his goats 
to the mountains so they can eat 
grass."

The shooting occurred less 
than a half-mile from the family 
home.

Hernandez' father speaks little 
English, but expressed his anger 
after Presidio County Sheriff 
Danny Dominguez called for the 
father to identify his son.

"H e is more than a little 
angry," Ms. Hernandez said. "1 
wish they (Marines) would tell 
us how this could have hap
pened."

The elder Hernandez told his 
daughter he believed the teen 
was shot in the back.
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The Pampa News FreGdoiTi ÌS woith protectino
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

On Maah 1, 19%, 1,000 protesters ^thered out
side Tribunt* Tower in downtown Œicago and

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erKourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
Understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Way land Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
Managirig Editor

Opinion

Proposition 215 
deserves a chance

I i;ili*r.il IiKim* l iTn Smith has i.vsiK*d a pn*liminar\' injunction -  a 
f̂̂ )n̂ ;l■r sti*p than the ti*mporaiA ri*stralning order she issued several 

wivks ago -  to protiii divtors from being punished by the federal 
go\ eminent tor iwommending marijuana for their patients.

Ilus IS hap|x*nmg in Califomi.i, the hx:al pn>int of disagiwments 
over the Ir gitinwcA of suing marijuana to pasc medical conditions
since citi/ens then* appmv i*d I’rofxisition 215 last year.

The judgi 's order helps profvvt physicians, but recent federal
ai tions suggt*st some protevtion for patients also might be in order.

lodge Smith's injunction is part ot the legal maneuvering arbund a 
lawsuit fiU*ii hv a group ot diK tors conci*mt*d about earlier statements 
h\ li*tiCral drug officials, to the ettwt that those who n*commi*nd i1 mar-
i|uana might hue loss ot their liu*nse topn*scribe anything.

1 ike most lourt cases, this one will take a long time. Judge Smith's
in)unction simply tells tht* tc*deral government to leave physicians 
alone until the lawsuit goes to trial.

So iliK tors have K***n protivti*d from fi*deral harassment.
But othv*r n*cv*iit actions suggest that ft*deral officials have launchi*d

a "war on patients " I he I)nig F:nforcement Administration on April
idtni

mevliial mari|uana toian*tul!v scrivnitl pahents.
21 did a pfe iiawn raid oh a sfhatl S<tnTr.trtcisc'o tdCltlty providing 

leviiial mari|uana toian*tul!v scrivnitl pahents.
ITk* organization's name, Flowt*r I lufapv, might sound flaky but

the club was frv ing to do it right It hail contacti*d and aH)pt*rati*d 
with l(K'al law enlorcement officicials, s(.nvn(*tl its patients carefully 
îml grow n its plants lvydro|X)nKall\ so as not to n*lv on the black

rnarkt*t tor suppliiS
Ihe I)F-./\ diMili*clfo stage the raiii alter seeing a television news 

mpvirt alxiut the club As 1)1 .A sfx>kr*sman Stan wgar told a*portefs.
■’wi* wen* realK inten*sU*d in the visuals . . . a large-scale, hvdmpc»nic 
manju.ma cultivation " Ihi* DliA apparentiv did no other investiga
tion Ix'tore getting a warrant from a judge by furnishing a videotape* 
ot the new s hr»Villi ast ,

I hen* ,m* slopp\ mi*tlical marijuana supply outfits operating in 
t  alitomia, but the DHA chose* to raid one* of the* most carerful one*s 
I hat suggests evtraordinarv devotion to theduhious mission of deny
ing sick fxople me*iiiiine* th.it helps them.

But Ixv.uise some lannahis biners' clubs art* le*ss iaa*ful than oth
ers, iris unlikelv anv judge* would issue a blanket injunctiiVn .fgaiast 
ranting thi in Ihe lx*st protevtion, then, might K* ti*eleral officials with 
t*nough n*spxs't for the pnnciplt*s ot tisieralism to allow Californians 
to frv to make Proni>sition 21 "r 'work

Your representatives
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State Sen. Teel Biv ins
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L.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thornberry
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Washington, I) ( 2f 'v '
Washington Phone 2''2) 22^ 4706 

L.S. Sen. Kay Bailee Hutchison
Washington .AdOn-ss 2^4 Russell S*nate* Office* Building, 

Washington, DC 2 ‘ '
Washington I’hoi • I .  224-4‘»22 

U.S. Sen. Phil Cjramm
Washington Adi:-i 
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Washington I’hor • 
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PO Bov 1242S, \i. ' 
C onstifuent 1 k ahri.

Russell Segnate* Office Building,

-24 2944
Bush

s44 4789

Berry's World
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burned copie*s of the Chicago Tributie to protest a col
umn written by the late Mike Royko that they 

;arded as iasuHing to Mexicans.
'4o one in Congress stexxl up to lament the dis- 

« ’aceful spexiacle of people burning a newspaper 
TCcause they didn't like what it saidHMo one tnreat- 
ened the demonstrators with btxiily harm. No one 
urged the prosi*cubon of those who lit the matches. 
Np one called for a constitutional amendment to 
outlaw the burning of newspapers.

Why this should be so is a mystery. A free press 
has a central place in American demcKracy. The 
framers of the Constituhon held it in such high 
resfvect that they guaranteed the liberty of newsj 
pers in the very* first provision of the Bill of Rignts. 
^ o m a s Jefferson recogiuzed the critical impor
tance of press freedom when he wrote that "were it 
left to me to decide whether to have a government 
without newspapers, or newspapers without a gov
ernment, I should not hesitate a moment to prefer 
the latter."

So what causes Americans to tolerate this symbol
ic assault on tvur most precious liberty? If the pro
testers didn't like what ̂ y k o  wrote, after ail, mey 
had any number of ways to express their dissatis
faction -  chanhng slogans, waving placards, writing 
letters hv the editor or organizing a bovcott. What is 
possibly gained by letting them do something so 
ugly, offensive and even inhmidating as torching 
copies of the newspaper that published him?

borne might say that incinerating the Tribune or 
any other organ of the news media falls within the 
realm of consHtutionally pnvtected speech. But set
ting sivneething on fire obviously is action, not

Stephen
Chapman

House, with the real battleground lying in the upper 
chamber.

The vote count may have changed, but the argu
ments for the proposal have not improved with | 
time. House Ju o ic i^  Committee Chairman Henry ■
Hyde says flag bumer^no more deserve conshtu- 
tional protection than people who vandalize syna
gogues or tip over ^vestemes. But the issue in 
those cases is destruction of propei^ aixl intimida
tion of individuals, not disrespect for symbols. Then' 
is no law that says the congregants of a synagoj

Wliile we're at it, though, we need to forbid all 
forms of newspaper desecration. It hardly promotes
respect for the First Amendment to allow this sym
bol of freedom of the mind to be deployed for wrap
ping fish, packing boxes for shipping or, most shocK-
mg of all, training puppies. Anyone who lets his dog 
sou a newsfiaper is endangenng the foundation of
our system of government, our way of life and ulti- 

elv < ’

speech. We aa* free to ban the burning of leaves in 
th e .................■ fall. Clearly, we can extend the ban to newsprint.

mately our freedom to own d(
Have I convinced you yet? I didn't think so. But if 

we don't need to enact a constitutional amendment 
to protect newspapers from insults, it's hard to see 
why we need a constitutional amendment to protect 
the American flag.

Another effort is afoot in Congress to declare a 
large exception to the First Amendment's jmarantee 
of freedom of speech. TVvo years ago, the &nate fell 
just three votes short of approving a flag-burning 
amendment, but supporters nope that the 19% elec
tions shifted the balance in their favor.

A House subcommittee approved a measure ear
lier this month that would give states and Congress 
the power to enact laws against flag desecration, 
which the Supreme Court struck down in 1989 and 
1990. The proptvsed amendment, which would 
effectively overrule the court; is exp^ted to pass the

synago^e
can't paint swastikas on their own building U they 
want. There is no law that says a family with rela
tives buried on its farm canT topple tiieir grave
stones.

Retired Gen. Patrick Brady, head of the Citizens 
Flag Alliance, finds it outrageous that someone in 
Wisconsin who defecated on tin American flag can't 
be prosecuted. Is such behavior disgusting and con
temptible? Of course. But why stop at protecting the 
flag/ It would be equally repellent if the qjan had 
directed such abuse at a Bible, the Constitution, a 
ihoto of Abraham Lincoln or a copy of The Star-
spangled Banner. Why not protect those as well? 

Brady testified before the House Judiciary
Contunittee tliat we should not "tolerate condu»:t 
which the majority of Americans see as evil." But if 
we're going to amend the Constitution to ban any
thing most Americans find offensive, we can bid 
farewell to the entire Bill of Rights -  which, after all, 
was enacted to prevent the majority from revoking 
certain fundamental liberties.

The amendment's supporters think the princi
ples of our free society should be set aside when: 
ever the flag is abused. But if the choice iff 
between allowing abuse of a symbol of freedom 
and abusing actual freedom, it's not hard to 

cn Idecide which deserves protection.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursd^, May 22nd, the 
- 142nd day of 1997. mere are 223 days 

left in thi^year.
Today's Highlight iri History:
O a May 22, 1947, the Truman
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DiKtrine was enacted as Congmss 
appropriated, military and economic 
auT for Greece and Turkey/.

On this date:
, In 1761, the first life insurance poli
cy in the United States was issued, in 
Truladelphia.

In 18lX composer Richard Wagner
was bom in Leipzi;

In 1868, the Great Train Robbery 
took place near Marshfield, Ind., as 
seven members of the Reno gang 
made off with $96,000 in cash, gold 
and bonds.

In 1939, Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini signed a "Pact o'f Steel" 
committing Germany and Italy to a 
military alliance.

In 19^, the lunar mcxiule'bf Apollo 
10 separated from the command mixl- 
ule and flew to within nine miles of 
the moon's surface in a dress rehearsal 
for foe first lunar landing.
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We shouldn’t dwell in the past
ITii* Justice Dc*partment last Dt*a*mber initiatc*d a 

Japant*st* war criminals watchlist at foe ax]UL*st of a 
pri\ ate oigani/iition trying to collc*ct reparations for 
nrutalities against former IKAWs and civilian 
inti*mix*s

It pairts me to write this column. I have gixxl 
friiTids who sure ivc*d foe Bataan death march. But 52

Charley Reese

years after foe fact, it's time to put World War II aside, 
i et us n*member the \ alor of the men and women

have put our people on trial for war crimes. We and 
the other* allies killed millions of Japanese and 
German civilians. We forcibly returned tnousands of

who fought it, hut let's put aside rancor and 
M*ngt*ance.

me aahitivts and leaders of the war in both

men who had fled Stalin's tyranny to hLs death »amps
■ ■ ilv

Cii*rman\ and Japan aa* all dead, just as foe aahitects 
and leadt*rs of our wartime participation aa* all dead. 
Assuming 18 as the age of majority, anytxxJy who 
was an activeparticipant in the war of 1941-45, either 
in lapan or Cieimany, would be a minimum of 70 
years old And what IH-year-old in any country is 
going to play an important part in a wartime govem-

and execution squads. Some historians say we delil 
erately starvc>d and denied basic care to German 
POWs in foe immediate aftermath of foe war.

No government comes out of a war with clean 
hands. Vt>ngeance by foe victors Ls undei'standable.

vengeance, and he said, "No." Ihen Jie related the 
story cif his trip to South Africa, where he and his wife 
were taken on a tour of foe prisons Whea* Nelson 
Mandela and others were held, sometimc*s for as long 
as 30 years.

C o»y  said he asked his guide if he had wanl*d 
vengeance when he got out.

"Oh, heavens no,'  ̂he quoted foe man as saying. 
"We don't have time for vengeance. \\i* ha\e foe 
future to think about. Vengeance is part of the past."

And so, after 52 years, it is. We, the Germans and 
foe Japanese, and everyone else alive tixlay, have the 
futun.' to foink about, and foe future can oitIv be con-

come 
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Time 
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It's human nature. But after 52 years, them ought to
................................llv ■ ■ ‘be a statute of limitations. It's silly to be pursuing old 

men in retirement homes who may have been 18- or

strucTed in foe present.
g i r 

thing to live in it. It is a gcxxl thing to remember foe

? pre
It LS a good tning to study foe past, but it is a bad

20year-old soldiers in a war they didn't start. 
Fu) ■

ment’ And w hat's the point of hounding some old 
k>rman m his 80s or 90s for somc*thing he may Jiave

done 52 yc'ars ago?
The truth Ls tnat all that are left of Japanese and

( x*rman armies an* vc'terans like our own, men 70 and 
oldiT who answenxf the call of their country's gov
ernment and served when* they were told to serve.

F urthermon*, it's time to recognize that war crimes 
an* political crimes defined by me victors. If our side
had lost the war, the Japanese and Germans would

-urthermore, the majority of foe ptxiple in Japan 
and C4eimany texiay had nothing to do with the war, 
except perhaps as small children who suffered from 
it. It is one fomg to st*ek mparations from people who 
started and ran the w*ar; it is another to seek them 
from their childn*n and grandchildren.

The governments foat started foe war have not 
existed for 52 years. Both of these countries are now 
allies and trading partners. It is time to move on.

Bill Cosby, the comc*diap who lost a son to a killer, 
told an interesting story. He was asked if he wanted

brave and those who sutfeied; it is a bad thing to try 
to make money from their suffering. Sad as it is, foe 
embittered are just foe last casualties of an old war.

The challenges facing people of texlay are 
efugees now who need help. V\t* 

hiave hungry people today who need fexxi. We have
governments texlay ffiat employ torture apd other
wise mistreat people. We have jx)tential wars fo pro
vent, current wars to halt.

The poet Henry Wadsworth Longfellow gave us 
gcxxl advice: "Let the dead past bury its dead! Act -  
act in tlie living present wim heart within and Gcxl 
o'erhead."

Innocence is lost in Edenton, N.C.
A law txx)k publisher ought to commLvsion a case- 

lxx»k illuminating the worst systemic violations of 
due pnx.'c*ss in American courts since the* denials of 
fundamental fairness to labor unions decades ago. 
When that happened, some uniems were broken. In 
fot*st* c urrent cases -  defendants changed with sexu
ally abusing children in daycare centers -  individual 
Iivc*s aro* broken. Anyone accused of foat crime will 
iu*\ er be ffre same, whether he or she is acquitted or 
not

I ha\ e written about such cases in New Jersey, foe 
state of Washingtem, California and ofoer places. The 
pattern Ls the same -  very young children at first deny 
anything untoward luippened to them, but by the 
time they have been manipulated by ffterapists and 
state invc*stigators, thc*y testify to horrif^^g acts 
inflicted cm foem, some having taJeen place in space
ships or irther excrtic lixraticxTs.

A prototype of this urxhecked prosecutorial zeal is
olina -  now in its

1 Nat
Hentoff

While the prosecutions went on, marriages were
tom apart, children lost a parent for Icxig periods of

mer mends intime, and were shunned by former 
Edenton. One defendant, after 3-1/2 years in prisixi.
was able to get out on bail. Others stayed behirki bars.

I l^lly, IEven Bob felly, convicted of 99 sexual abuse chaiyc*s 
out of 100, was offend a plea bargain. He refused. "I 
have to raise my drildten try example," Ju* said. "1 did
nothing wrong.'

In 1995, foe Supreme Court of North Carolirxa

, prototype of
the* llittle Kascak cast* in Nexth
ei^ fo  year in the c»»urts. Little Rascals was the rurme 
of a daveanfaycaie center in the once idyllic town of 
Fdentixi. Interviews with tJie deferxlants arui fxrstile
towrospcsiple -  and events in the courtnxrm -  Jiave 

dix ■■ -------- -----hei*n dixiimenied by Ofra Bikel for PBS' Frontline in 
two rivetirtt programs, "InnocetKe Lost" and 
"Innocence Loot. Tw Vtrdict." A third, "Inncxwice 
Ixist; The Plea," will be broadcast on Frontline on 
Tuesday, May 27

I have read transcripts of foe Little Rascals trials, 
and interviewed attonieys on both sides.

The trial of the daveare center's owner. Bob 
Kelly, lasted more tnan eight months. By the
end, as the Bikel documentary points out, 
"There had been no conclusive medical evi
dence, no physical evidence and no eyewit
nesses." And no basis fur a child's charge that

Kelly had shot a baby in the day-care center.
The police officer who was the first to interview the 

diildren testified foat "she had destroyed, lost or 
erased every original document or tape she had, and 
she seldom remembered what questions she had 
asked the children to elicit their responses."

Bob Kellv was senteived to twelve consecutive life 
sentences.

"Innocence Lost The Plea" details what has hap
pened to all the defendants since then. As tune went 
on, some were offered plea bargains, a strange devel
opment, as one of them said, ff he was the monster 
described by ffie prosecution, why would foey let 
him loose on the streets?

One reason for the plea bargain may have been that 
the increasing publicity -  particularlv Ofra Bikel's 
Frontline aeries -  had createcl some douro, inside and 
outside North Carolina, as to the fairness of the trials.

All the defendants who were offered plea bar
gains agonized over whether to accept. Even if the 
offer meant little jail time, the defenoant would be 
labeled guilty for life. Several women had small 
children. One, 24-year-old Dawn Wilaon, for

rpn
affirmed a decision oy the Court of Appeals that over
turned the verdicts of Bob Kelly and Dawn VVilstxi, 
ordering a new trial for them.

The now unhappy prosecution offered very soft 
plea baigains to some of the women defendants. 
When those plea bargains were turned down, 
charges against them were entirely dismissed by the 
prosecution.

The last member of tlte initial prosecution team, 
Nancy Lamb, had one more surprise card to play 
Before Kelly was to be retried, she indicted Jum for 
a new ten-year-old series of crunts of sexual 
offenses against a minor. Lamb wants to try those 
separately from the Little Rascals charges against 
Kelly. The judge, however, said she has to try thost* 
counts as part of the Little Rascals case. Or, she can 
dismiss everything left of the Little Rascals night
mare, which wouM be • confession that she had 
been terribly wrong all along.

Lamb has said in court that the Little Rascals day\aay-
care prosecutions have been tainted because of Ofracare prosee 
Bikel's " 'I

example, refused to accept the plea bargain, went 
to trial, and was sentenced to lire in prison.

'Frontline' presentation." That is why she 
wanted to have another crack at Kelly lei the new 
charges away from that "taint." But that's why we 
have open courtrooms in this country, with televi
sion illuminating, fois time, how the prosecution ha.s 
for eight years tainted the very idea of justice.

» ^ * t* s
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Pampa High School drafting students earn honors

M * i .

(Pampa Na«M ptwto by Dianna F. DandrWga)
Ten Pampa High School drafting students were narned as State Champions at the state com
petition. Michael Thornhill received best in state for mechanical drawing of single and multi
ple parts; Jeff Gatlin, best product design; Scott Rose, presentation drawing of multiple 
mechanical parts; Chris Steffey, CAD civil engineering drawing; Bryan Johnson, residential 
architecture - duplex - CAD ; Nick Warrer\, residential architecture - pencil; Amy Rainey, resi
dential architecture two sto^; Kellie Stokes, CAD  civil engineering; and Stephen Glaesman, 
CAD  civil engineering drawing.

(Pampa Nawia photo by Dianna F. Dandrldpa)
Pampa High School students recently participated in a regional drafting contest. 
Participants included, back row, Jeff Gatlin, Michael Thorhill, Adam Stehens, Chris 
Steppey, Michael Moore, Johnny Goodson and teacher Rodney Wichert. Front row, Nick 
Warren, Scott Rose, Amy Rainey, James Carter, Adam Hillman, Kellie Stokes, Stephen 
Glaesman and Bryan Johnson. Goodson and Moore received an excellent in region for 
their presentation drawing CAD. Stokes, Johnson, Carter, Hillman and Glaesman received 
Superior in individual projects.

Nation briefs
Judge wins $1.7 m illion in  
potnole settlement

NEW YORK (AP) —  The city 
must pay $1.7 million to a judge 
who said he's been in "unrelaiting 
pain" since his car slammed into a 
pothole.

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani called 
Wednesday's jury verdict "outra
geous," thé Oéily News reported 
today.
 ̂ But lawyers for Bronx Supreme 
Court Judge Richard Lee Price said 
they were outraged at the d t/ s 
attempt to dodge responsibility.

"This was not a minor aoddent," being u 
lawyer Guy Smiley said. "This was Market 
a roadway cave-in, and his car hit 
the undeiground portion of the 
street with the force o f a brick wall."

Price testified that the June 1991 
acddent has kept him in pain for sbc 

■ years, but city lawyers said the

than two months to dean out the 
organ and have it in prime shape 
for donation.

The (Mily problem is that her offer 
is illegal.

Smart calf runs away from 
slaughterhouse 

NEW YORK (AP) —  Next up in 
the calf-roping competition -  the 
Bronx police.

Officers in this borough of high- 
rises were trying to rope a calf 
Wednesday tifter the animal broke 
loose from a truck. The calf was 
being unloaded at Ely Live Poultry 

wHont e sc^ ^ a fsa tfo ^ K l“ 
it across four lanes of traffic, said 
Officer Sara Carpenter, a police 
spokeswoman. ,,,

A worker chased the animal into 
a back yard and tried to wrestle it to 
the ground, but the calf broke free

judge kept a b u ^  work schedule and ran into another yard*where
despnte his disability.

Woman tries to sell kidney to 
pay for gallbladder suigeiy 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) —  
When Ruth Sparrow could not 
come up with the money for her 
gall bladder surgery, she dedded to

~sdl a personal po^esabn.
"KIDNEY Runs good. Taking 

offers. $30,(XX)/obo," read her 
advertisement in the St. Petersburg 
Times.

Sparrow, 55, wasn't joking. She 
ran the ad this week and has been 
drinking buckets of water for more

police -  yelling "Stop, cow, stop!" -  
succeeded in getting a lasso around 
it. V*

The escape attempt probably 
saved the calf from a date with a 
New York steak house.

The American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 

-found ttiattheiharkebwasviolatmg 
the law regarding slaughterhouses.

"It's a ^ughterhouse for'chick
ens," said ASPCA spokeswoman^ 
Victoria Campbell. "They're not 
supposed to 'h ave any cows or 
sheep on the premises, for slaughter
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Pam pa students am ong graduates at Am arillo  College
AMARILLO -  Amarillo College hosted com

mencement for 1,034 students May 9 at the 
Amarillo Civic Center Cal Fatiey Coliseum.

The commencement iiKluded fall, spring and 
summer candidates for graduation.

Fall 19% graduates from Pamp» are:
Sana O'Shane Jentry Alexarrder, Certificate of 

Completion, Basic Peace Officer Academy 
(Certificate; Jeffery P. Beyer, Associate in Applied 
Science (AAS), Instrumentation Technology; 
Jeffery P. Beyer, Certificate, Pneumatic 
Instrument and Control Technician Certificate; 
Jeffery P. Beyer, Electronic Instrument and 
Control Technician Certificate; Fawnswa 
Bridget Burrows, Certificate, Basic Peace Officer 
Academy Certificate.
__ William Burl Bynum, Certifi£ate,^£asic Peace
Officer Academy Certificate; Bettany Rochelle 
Cisneros, Certificate, Basic Peace Officer 
Academy Certificate; Kristi Kathleen Conner, 
AAS Associate Degree Nursing; Shawn Ccxly 
Goodntuin, Certificate, Basic Peace Officer 
Academy Certificate; Robin D. Hale, AAS, 
Associate Degree Nursing; Michael Shane 
Helms, Certificate, Basic Peace Officer Academy 
Certificate. )

Keyes Pharmacy
92Ô N. Hobart • 669-1202

Kevin Lynn Jefferis, AAS, Instrumentation 
Technology; Kevin Lynn leifferis. Certificate, 
Pneumatic Instrument and Control Technician 
Certificate; Kevin Lynn Jefferis, Certificate, 
Electronic Instrument and Control Technician 
Certificate; Barry Shane Malone, Certificate, 
Basic Peace C)fficer Academy Certificate; 
Tommy Ray Malone, AAS, Instrumentation 
Technology.

James E Mathis, AAS, Instrumentation 
Technology; Brook Edward McNet'ly, 
Certificate, Basic Peace Officer Academy 
Certificate; Billy W. Morgan, Certificate, Basic 
Peace Officer Academy Certificate; Chcrie 
Elizabeth Schwartz, AAS, Associate Degree 
Nursing; Lonnie R. Shaw, Certificate, Basic 
Peace (Zificer Academy Certificate.

Daniel Robert Stokes, AAS, Instrumentation 
Technology; Daniel Robert Stokes, Certificate, 
Pneumatic Instrument and Control Technician 
Certificate; Daniel Robert Stokes, Electronic 
Instrument and Control Technician Certificate; 
Christopher Bryan Stout, AAS, Instrumentition 
Technology; Christopher Bryan Stout, 
Certificate, Pneumatic Instrument and Ccuitrol 
Technician Certificate.

Christopher Bryan Stout, Electronic 
Instrument and Control Technician Certificate; 
Vicky Lynn Ward, AAS, Associate Degree 
Nursing; Brett H. Watson, Certificate, Basic 
Peace ^ io e r  Academy Certificate; Cormie A. 
Williams, AAS, Instrumentation Technology; 
Connie A. Williams, Certificate, Pneunrwtic 
instrunaent and Control Technician Certificate; 
and Connie A. Williams, EIcctionic Instrunaent 
and Control Technician Certificate.

Scott LaRue received a Certificate of 
Completion in Basic Peace Offirer Academy 
Certificate.

Spring 1997 graduates are: Erin M. Frugc, AAS, 
Di'ntal Hygiene; John L. Herron, Certificate, 
Dies.*l Helper Certificate; Craig E. Kirchoff, AAS,
jjnstnimentation Tcchnoloj^i;__ Justin— Du
McCarraugh, Certificate, Dit'scl Technician 
Certificate; janx's A. Sh(H)k, AAS, Asstxnate 
Dc'gree Nursing; and Steven Ray Thornton Sr., 
Certificate, Real EsUite Salesman Certificate.

Summer graduates are: Brenda E. Langley, 
Certificate, Surgical Technology; Zankhna Patel, 
Associate in Scienre Degrev (AS), Pre-Nursing 
BSN; and Teri'sa Peters, Certificate Vocatioreti 
Nursing Certificate.
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Community Calendar
N ote Civic dubs, organizations, church others wanting

thdr special meetings and activities listed on the community calendar 
should contact the Greater Pampa Area Chamber o f Commerc/bffice, 200 
N. BalUod, or caR 669-3241, at least two weeks before the scheduled event.

May
22 - PANHANDLE PIECEM AKERS QUILT GUILD re p la r  meet

ing at 6  p.m. at the Lovett Memorial Library, 111 N. Houston in 
Pampa. K)r more information, call 665-426S or 665-0940. Visitors are 
wdcome.

22 - PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR VARIETY SHOW at the
i.m.M.K. Brovsm Memorial Auditorium, 7 p.i 

24 - FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS at 6 p.m. at
Q yd e Carruth Pavilion at Recreation Park. Pot luck supper. For 
more information, call 665-8067,6654)190 or 665-78%.

24 - JEANNE WILLINGHAM DANCE RECITAL, "Dance, Dance, 
Dance," at 7:30 p.m. in the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium.

26 - CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK will hold its n in th ly  
meeting at 6 3 0  p.m. at Lovett Memorial Library annex. For more 
information, call Grant Johnson at 669-9887 or Kelly Varner at 665- 
9569

30 - PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR GRADUATION at 8 p.m.. 
Harvester Football Field (or, in case of inclement weather, the 
McNeely Field House).

30 - PAMPA HIGH SCHCXDL ALL-NIGHT PARTY for graduates 
at the M.K. Brown Memorial Auditorium after graduation cere- 
ntwnies.

31 - VFW POST #1657 covered dish social at 6 p.m. All members 
and guests arc welcome. For more information, call Jean Dietrich at 
669-6579.

31 - (30LDWING RIDERS annual Historial Route 66 Poker Run. 
For more information, contact Danny Miller at 665-3274 or Jackie 
Shaw at 669-7187.

June
2 - VFW POST #1657 LADIES AUXILIARY at 2 p.m. at the post 

building. For more information, call Jean Dietrich at 669-6579.
7 - MADELINE GRAVES DANCE/GYMNASTICS RECITAL at 2 

p.m. in the M.K. Brown Auditorium.
9 - HRST PENTECOSTAL will hold a "singing" from 2-4 p.m., 

1700 Alcock. The public is cordially invited. For more information, 
contact Mina Towery at 665-3361 or at 665-8529.

10-15 - PAMPA HIGH SCHCX)L BAND CARNIVAL.
10-27 - PAMPA MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL selected art 

works will be on display from 1-4 p.m. at White Deer Land 
Museum.

14 - TOP O' TEXAS KIWANIS will be sponsoring the Children's 
Miracle Network. The public is invited to enjoy the fun with hot 
dogs, sausage on a stick and cokes. There will also be a train for chil- 
dron. For more information, contact Barbara Slater at 665-4354.

17 - CHAMBER MONTHLY LUNCHEON will be held in the
M. K. Brown Room of the Pampa Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard. The Retail Trade Committee will be sponsoring the meal; 
Eloagic's DclLwiil cater. For reservation,^ cajl on (y  before 9 a.m. at 
669-3211.

17 & 19 - BOATMEN'S FIRST PAMPA BANKING CENTER and 
WTA&M University's Small Business Development Center will be 
prosenting the 1st I inancial Management Series from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
in the M.K. Bniwn Room of the Pampa Community Building, 200
N. Ballard.

19 - PAMPA AREA CANCER SUPPORT GROUP will hold its reg
ular meeting from 7-8 p.m. in the Columbia Hospital Cafeteria. For 
more infonnation, contact Kathy Gist at 665-4742.

24 & 26 - BOATMEN'S FIRST PAMPA BANKING CENTER and 
WTA&M University's Small Business Development Center will be 
presi'nting the 1st Financial Management Series from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
in the M.K. Brown Rexim of the Pampa Community Building, 200 
N. Ballard

28 - FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS wiU meet at 6 
p.m. in the Q yde (Zarruth Pavilion. A pot luck suppvr will be served. 
For more information, contact 66.5-01%, 665-806/ or 665-78%.

^  lŒÀUBfpri:)
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8;00-6:00 • 669-7478
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‘Fifth Element’ rules at box office
By JOHN HORN
AJ* Enteftaiiuncnt Writer

LOS A N G ELES (A P) -  The 
fu tu ristic  th riller The Fifth  
Element rem ained the box office 
leader for a  second consecutive 
weekend, taking in $11.4 m il
lion in ticket sales.

ITie film starring Bruce Willis 
remained No. 1 during a week
end with no film s debuting in 
w ide release.

Two new nuiyies. Night Falls 
on M anhattan and Sprung, each 
debuted in less than 800 theater 
locations. The Fifth Element is 
p lay ing  at 2 ,500, Exhibitor 
R elation  Co. Inc. reported 
Monday.

Studios are holding back their 
m ajor products to avoid com pe
tition TOm Friday's debut o f The 
Lost WorM; furassic Park.

The top 20 m ovies at North 
A m erican  theaters Friday 
through Sunday, follow ed by 
studio, gross, number of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 
total gross and num ber of 
w eeks in  release:

1. The Fifth Element, Colum bia, 
$11.4 .m illion , 2,500 locations, 
$4,564 average, $34.2 m illion, 
two weeks.

2. Fathers' Day, Warner Bros.,
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$6.1 m illion , 2 ,5 0 7  locations, 
2y437 average, $17.2  m illion, 
tw o weeks.

3. Breakdown, Param ount, $5.9 
m illion, 2,344 locationa; $2,537 
averag e, $31 .2  m illion , three 
w eeks.

4. Austin Powers, International 
A4an o f M ystery, New Line, $5.8 
m illion, ¿ ,187  locations, $2,672 
average, $27 .5  m illion, three 
weeks.

5. Volcano, Fox, $3.6 m illion, 
2,636 locations, $ 1 3 6 4  average, 
$38.9 m illion, four weeks.

6. Liar L iar, U niversal, $3.2 
m illion, 2 ,100 locations, $ 1 3 2 5  
average, $160 .6  m illion, nine 
weeks.

7. Night Falls on M anhattan, 
P aram ou nt, $2.9  m illion, 758 
locations, $3,870 average, $2.9 
m illion, one week.

8. Sprung4 TYimark, $2.5 m il
lion, 780 locations, $3,189 aver
age, $3 m illion, 1 1 / 2  weeks.

9. Rom y and M ichele's High 
School R eunion, Disney, $2.24 
m illion, 1,607 locations, $1,394 
average, $22 .3  m illion, four 
weeks.

10. Anaconda, Sony, $2.22 m il
lion , 2 ,032 locations, $1,093 
average, $56 m illion, six weeks.

Source: EiMiitor ReMora Ca, Inc. AP

verag(
11. Scream , M iram ax, $1.5 mil-

lion , 1,114 location s, $ 1 3 1 0

av efag e, $ 9 7 3  m illion, 22 
w/eks.

12. The Saint, Param ount, $\A 
m illion , 1,625 locations, $072 
average, $ 56 .7  m illion, seven 
w edts.

13. Crosse Pointe Blank, Disney, 
$1 m illion , 1,021 locations, 
$1,021 average, $24.3 m illion, 
six weeks*

14. Murder at 1600, Warner Bros., 
$938,(X)0, 1,155 locations, $812 
average, $23.1 millioir, five weeks.

15. VVarriors o f Virtue, MGM, 
$608,000, 1 3 6 6  locations, $365 
average, $5.9 m illion, three 
weeks.

16. Chasing Am y, M iram ax, 
$592,000, 494 locations, $1,199 
average, $7  million, seven weeks.

17. Jerry  M aguire, Sony, 
$279 ,000 , 409 locations, $681 
average, $151 .2  m illion, 23 
weeks.

18. D ante's Peak, U niversal, 
$249,000, 290 location s, $860 
average, $66 .7  m illion , 15 
weeks.

19. Sling - B lade, M iram ax, 
$238,000, 298 location s, $797 
average, $22 .9  m illion, 25 
weeks.

20. The English Patient, 
M iram ax, $221 ,000 , 302 loca
tions, $731 average, $76.6 nul- 
lion, 27 weeks.

Report: Jordan helped Hubbell get job
ARLINCrrON, Va. (AP) -  

Vernon Jordan, a dose friend of 
President Qinton, is among those 
who helped get legal work for 
Webster Hubbell in the weeks after 
Hubbell resigned from the No. 3 
job in the Justice Department, USA 

fToday reported today.
The paper said people familiar 

with the arrangem ent told it 
Hubbell was paid more than 
$60,000 by billionaire financier 
Ronald Perelman's MacAndrews 
¿t jQrbes_HQldjngs after Jordan 
introduced Hubbell to the firm in 
April 1994.

It said Jordan, whose 
Washington law firm represents 
M acAndrews & Forbes, could 
not be reached for comment and 
that Hubbell's lawyer declined to 
comment.

The pap>er quoted a source 
close to MacAndrews & Forbes 
as saying Perclman was not per
sonally involved in hiring 
Hubbell.

Invesigators are looking into 
whether payments to Hubbell 
were part of an improper and 
potentially illegal campaign to

buy his silence in the Whitewater 
investigation.

At least 14 com panies and 
individuals hired Hubbell -  
some of them at the reouest of 
White House officials ana others 
close to Clinton -  and paid him 
more than $500,000 after he 
resigned as associate attorney 
general.

Hubbell subsquently pleaded 
guilty to tax and fraud charges 
stemming from bilking clients 
and partners, of the Law 
Firm in Little Rock, Ark., where 
he and first lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton were partners.
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• Cy T e x a s  C a t t f c W o m a n
Ibxas CatdeWomen m al May 6 at 

wim Prráidmt

Ib p a H eIbp cy
Panrtpa Coronado Coiiee Shc^
Oarenda Begert presiding. Amelia Sim s read 
the invocation and miraites from the previous 
meeting which were a^jproved as reaa. Louise 
Coulter gave the treasurer's report. Thirteen 
nrrembers were present from Borger, 
Skellytown, Pampa, Panhandle, Lefors, 
Shanuock, O n ad ian , Allison and Wheeler.

Sandra Christner reported on scholarships 
awarded to high school students from the sur
rounding area. First place went to Carrie 
Michelle Urbanzyk of White Deer, $500, sec
ond place went to Buck Babcock of Groom, 
$250, and third place went to Micah C ^ d  of 
Wheeler, $250.

Begert presented leaflets aikl book listings 
from the Texas Beef Council to be used for beef 
pro^am s. The CattleWomen are planning a 
food and cooking seminar for single and 
young married women. The committee work
ing on this semiruu will iiKlude Coulter, Sally 
Youngblood, Carolyn Buckingham and

_ rt also showed the book Lessons on Meat 
from NCBA. Nadyne Williams moved the 
organization buy twelve of these books to 

lace in public libraries throughout the 
'anhandle. The motion was seconded and car

ried.
For Beef for Father's Day, it was suggested 

the club coordinate with the Merchants, to

P'
Pi

find out whidi cuts o f beef they plan to stress 
and have ways to cook each cut in addition to 
a basket with ingredients to prepare a good, 
tender meat dish for father. This suggestion 
will be discussed in more detail later.

The next m eeting will he at the Bar-4 
Chuckw agon at Gatlins near Briscoe. 
Members may contact Begert for directions. 
Guests are cordially invited to attend.

A1 truss
Altrusa Intematioiuil, Iik ., of Pampa met 

May 12 in the Crown and Shield Room of the 
Biarritz Q u b  with President Dorla McAndrew 
presiding. ThirW-two members and two 
guests, Jane CXKelly and Meredith Horton, 
were present.

A general annouiKement was made regard
ing the upcoming Baker Elementary Schcxil 
graduation ceremony to be held May 29.

New member Dorma Crow was initiated by 
G lv ^ e n e  Shelton.

The accent was delivered by Becky Holmes 
on Leadership Development and the Leaders 
of the Legend Awards were bestowed upon 
Brenda TUcker, Ruby Royse and June Beyer.

Jeanne Mitchell reported on the District 
Conference, attended by eleven Pampa 
Altrusans.

The local Altrusa club was recognized at the 
conference for a 40% growth in membership, 
was awarded the Governor Literacy A w a^ 
for the Baker Star Reader literacy project and

placed first in the Newsletter category.
The chib voted to donate $250 to Pam(>a stu

dent Molly Seaboum for a  trip to Hong Kong 
to attend the Hugh O'Brien Youth Leadership 
Conference.

The meeting was adjourned with the 
Altrusa Benediction. The next nweting will be 
at 7 p.m. May 19 in the Starlight Room of 
Coronado Inn.

VF.W . Ladies Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars Ladies Auxiliary 

1657 met May 1 at V.F.W. Post 1657, 105 5. 
Cuyler.

Monthly meeting times were changed from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. the first Thursday of the 
month beginning June 5, 1997. Members 
hope the rescheduling will result in better 
attendance by present as well as future mem
bers.

The r^ u la r covered dish socials are to 
resume May 31. Members are to meet at 6 p.m. 
during the summer aivl at 5 p.m. during the 
fall.

The organization will be holding a 
fundraiser this month. Buddy Poppies- will 
be sold May 23 at Bank of the Southwest, 
Boatman's and Donut Stop and May 26 at 
Wal-Mart. The proceeds will benefit disabled 
and needy veterans and the families of 
deceased veterans.

The next meeting will be at 2 p.m. June 5 at 
the Post Honne.
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Cellular telephone companies 
marking Wireless Safety Week

The week of M ay 19-26 has 
been declared W ireless Safety 
Week by the Cellular Telecom
m unications Industry Associa
tion.

The goal of W ireless Safety 
Week is to recognize past cellu
lar safety successes and encour-., 
age future use of cellular tech
nology as a form of safety.

Wireless safety Week is cou
pled this year with the National 
hit 
str<
Rieht Call."

ighway Traffic Safety Admini
stration's program "M ake the

Bill would impose stricter regulations on child-care facilities
AUSTIN (A P) -  Child-care 

.fecilities that violate health and 
safety rules would face a range of 
penalties, under a bill tentatively 
approved by the Texas House.

Debate over the measure, 
rewriting and clarifying state 
laws governing the T^xas 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services, turned into 
a fight over the regulation of so- 
called family homes Wednesday. 
Up to twelve children, including 
those of the homeowner, can be 
cared for in such homes after 
school. At other times, only up to

six children not related to the 
homeowner can be cared for at 
one time.

Under current law, fam ily 
homes are required to be regis
tered with the state and must 
meet some minimum health and 
safety standards established by 
the department.

Rep. Patricia Gray, D- 
Galveston, said the law is not 
completely clear and that some 
homes are able to get away with
out being registered and without 
following state rules.

But Rep. Charles Howard, R-

Sugar Land, said he was con
cerned that allowing the depart
ment to set rules for the homes 
Could force some out of business 
if the rules were set too high.

"Is  everyone who keeps chil
dren in their homes going to have 
to meet the same requirements of 
day-care centers," Howard

asked. He managed to amend the 
bill to remove references to regu
lating family homes.

Ms. Gray said the change isn't 
as bad as it seems. But she added 
that without the clarifications, 
som e homes will continue to 
operate illegally, putting children 
in danger.

The "M ake the Jlight C all" 
program  is an ongoing cam 
paign designed to educate the 
public about how to alert em er
gency m edical personnel and 
law enforcem ent officials at 
times of crisis.

Cellular technology provides a 
perfect link to emergency help 
no matter where one might trav
el, CTIA officials-say. However, 
with the disparity between cell 
phone boundaries and local 
jurisdiction boundaries, cellular 
users must learn spiecial instruc
tions for em ergency calls.

Learning these simple instruc-

Legendary 
legs & 

how to ^et
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daughter of
Crfk and Lesley Oatrander o f  

Houston turned I on May ^2^. 
She Is the grand-daughter of 

Betty Rogers o f Houston; Ron 
Rogers of Pampa, and Mr. 6e 

Mrs. Maury Ostrander of 
Houston. Miss Amanda la also 
the great granddaughter of J T  
ar Lola Richardson Sr. and Bill 
ae Barney Rogers all o f Pampa  ̂

"You are much loved’  
Papa J T  and Hana Lola

A D V A N C E D
SKIN TREATMENT CENTER 
Cosmetic Dermatology

tions could mean the difference 
between life and death, the offi
cials say.

Unlike traditional landline 9- 
1-1, wireless 9-1-1 does not pro
vide emergency personnel with 
either your location or identifi
cation. Therefore, these simple 
steps are necessary when plac
ing an emergency call from a cel
lular phone.

When you call, be ready to 
answer the operator's questions 
such as:

• What is your emergency? 
Explain what is wrong. Tell the 
operator if anyone is injured or 
ill. Provide information about 
the victim.

• What is your exact location? 
Know the city or nearest town, 
the number of the interstate or 
highway, the direction in which 
you are traveling and landmarks 
(m ile markers, buildings, etc.)

• W hat is your nam e and 
wireless phone number?

For more information, stop by 
your local Dobson Cellular 
Systems store location for more 
inform ation or call 1-800-882- 
4154 for the location nearest you.

I he Advanced Skin 
Ireatment Center

1. now prc'ud to brin;.; \ t)U 
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( all Dr. Maine ('ook  .it the 
\d\anced Skin 

I realinent ( enter s Im' know s, 
tidin .1 wi'in.in s point <'t \ lew, 

how It toi ls to w.inl more 
be.iutilul le;,;s

Clinic See I he liglil!
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Back By Popular Demand - The Wheel Of Cellular
Ttiursday May 22“ & Friday May 23™ • 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Hosted by Pampa 
Customer Service 
Representatives
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Family Photographer Regrets 
Not Turning Camera On Herself

y o u  v M m  60 a i i n u M
ViMbN « HNN6
OOT MtlH OAHOñe» AND
s w y N A - H f l u e -swyNA-Mflue -  AN, Noy 
VbOHARD^mK‘e > H i

c im iM d  y o M f tm jA  
I L V D O N m iP A D M ^ '

DKAR ABBY; I re«?ntly lu«t both 
<if my parent« within three months 
o( fiuh other. My oldest win yni» 
vi'i \ close to his ^uiidparentH, and 
mIicii I tri«‘d to find a reaMonably re
cent picture of them, I had difficulty 
finding one

I'm the one who takes the pho
tos, hut I'm rarely in on«*. I’ve used 
->e\eial excuses too fat. I don't ph«e 
lot'raph well, etc But after tryiiii» to 
liK.ite a picture for my son, I be^an 
to think, 'if something should hap- 
I- II III me. would my children have 
• iiiv photos til r«*mi*ml)«*r me by - or 
to show to their future* fainilie«''"

Ahhy. p«*rhaps this can help 
change th«* minds of other camera- 
sliv (Msipl«* Till* issipli* who love you 
don t car«* how pholop*nic you are. 
Also, r*•meml»«•l to photo>;raph the 
IN'ople \ou s«*«* «•v«*rv day, lecause 
on«* day th«*y won't he there any- 
mor«*

HOI.I.V W BANCOR, MAINE

Abigail 
Van Buren

hrst wife, and thfink you to my sec
ond.

Abby, to your other male read
ers, I say, ‘ Remember, there’s al
ways someone out there willing to 
console a hurting woman. Don’t give 
him the chance.”

STILL LEARNING OUT WEST 
DEA R S T IL L  LEA R N IN G : 

That’s sage advice from some
one who learned an expensive 
lesson in communication.

For Better or For Worse

O » # r , i a o l

luiildn't have been happier. Then 
IIIV f'atlu*!' died, leaving me a seven- 
dav-a week business that didn’t
allow much time for my marriage. 
When she had a problem, 1 was fre- 
«pieiitlv too tired to listen. She 
wasn't a pushy woman, and it was 
I'.isy for me to believe the problem 
li.id I'esolvi'd itse lf when she
'lopped hunting it up. How wrong I

DEAR IIOU.Y: Thank you for 
a valuable letter. And while I’m 
on the subject of family p ic 
tures: Readers, take time to go 
through that  box of p ic tu res  
you’ve sto re d  in th e b ack  of  
your closet and write the names 
land dates) on each one while 
you eari still remember them.

.*\ftei six years of marriage, she 
foiind .som«*oii«* who made her feel
ings a priority Appar«*ntly he t<K)k 
the I mu* to listen to her. Mv best

, DEAR ABBY; My first wife and I 
got mam«*d right «lut of high school. 
.She was the girl «)f my dreams, and 
I was «‘cstatic to possess her. I

friend and my former wife are now 
very happy together.

I am now 2B and married for the 
second time. There are still times 
when I find myself reverting to old 
habits Sometimes I’m very tired, 
but I know I must make the effort 
to hear what she has to say — or I 
will lose her, too.

I, hope my first and s«*cond wives 
both read this letter, because I

DEAR ABBY; I am part of a car 
pool to afler-school activities, and at 
my mother’s instructions, I always 
say “Thank you” to the driver after 
getting out of the car.

My friends question this, saying 
the parent has offered to drive us, 
so a “thank you” is not necessary.

Abby, isn’t it rude to get out of a 
car, after being given a ride, with
out so much as a “goodbye and 
thank .vou”"'

SANTA ROSA 
DEAR SANTA ROSA: Yea, it 

is rude. Your frienfls who say a 
“thank you” is not neceasaiy are  
mistaken. I advise you to con
tinue to thank the driver after 
every ride.

WHeiK's
Geuer

Arlo& Janis

 ̂ ftOOO, ¡TIL
JUòTKXOO
ADDMe,AGAJJa

6öA^eTIME6 iTRlUKYtH) 
«XlftTUVeMLFORMY 
GtDeTfC REPOfilTOey

I  MI&HT PICK  5 0 M e  UP 
WHEN I  FIND THE TIM E

G arfield

would like^to say I’m sorry to my

tkiod advice for everyone — tcena to 
aeniors — ia in *“rhe Anger in All of Ua 
and How to Deal With It.“ To onler, send 
a bnsineaa-siced, aelf-addresaed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, III. 
61054-0447. (Postage ia included.)

Horoscope
% u r

Friday. May 23. 1997

In the year ahead you could be luckier 
than you have been p revio usly  m 
endeavors that include family maners or 
in-laws Everyone involved could do well 
materially
GEMINI (May 21-Juns 20) Be on guard 
today so that a close associate doesn't 
jeopardize another relationship with a 
person who is equally important to you 
Get a jump on life by understanding the 
influences that govern you in the year 
ahead Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailing $2 and S A S E to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 1756, Murray Hill Station. New York. 
N Y  10156 Be sure io state your zodiac 
sign

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you con
tinue to utilize your sound judgm ent 
regarding a speculative situation, the 
risks could be even further reduced^, F 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you have a little 
surplus cash on hand today, don't let it 
burn a hole in your pocket Put it some- 
where out of reach and pretend it doesn't 
exist
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not suffer 
in silence today it you have a difficult task 
to perform The help you need is avail
able. but It will be up to you to ask 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Face your 
challenges textay instead of wasting time 
trying to Slip past them You will discover 
that Its bark is worse than its bite 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Your gener
ous impulses today should be directed 
toward family members and relatives first 
and not outsiders Blood is thicker than 
water
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 2t) The
best course of action tor you today will be 
the one you set tor yourself Be a leader 
instead of being led by people ill-

equipped to do so
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) Subdue 
inclinations today to create complications 
tor yourself where none need to exist. 
Stay loose and let events run their own 
course
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan . 20-Feb. 19) Just

for a friend doesn’t mean you shopld also 
toss in the .towel In fact, you may be 
quite lucky today.'
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Diplomacy 
and tact will prcxiuce the types of results 
you desire today. Do not clench your fists 
when you Should be extending a friendly, 
open hand i
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Early in the 
day you might have to contend with some 
unexpected frustrations. Manage them, 
and you'll be able to mold them into 
something opportune.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Individual 
endeavors might fizzle out today, but 
arrangements where you're striving with 
others for a common purpose could pro
duce attractive results

ClWTbyNEAInc

I  h a d  m e n t i o n e d t o m y
m o t h e r  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  
p l a t e s  f r o m  o u r w e d d i r ^  
c h i n a  w e r e  c r a c k e d  o r  

b r o k e n

So she sent 
us a brand 
new set.'

we'll have to save it 
for a special oaasion

r
Maybe we can have 

j fight on our 
anniversary

Walnut Cove

MY jA W  MUSCLED 
¿TfAPVPED OP 

WHI LE 1 WAS
c r y in g » a n d  n o w

1 CAN’T CLOCe 
MY MOOTM!

Cl

WHAt  
Vo V O O  

T iAi AJK 1  
S M O ü u p  

V O

Marvin

CLOSE COVER. SEFORG STRilOg©’

«

4 *99* 6- >(•••*<• MV b, c BiH$$ 6y«t0 me

“My favorite name for a girl is 
June ’cause that’s when 

school gets out.”
The Family Circus___________________

B.C.

w h a t  t h e  s e w e r  u h io m  t e l l s  i t s

W O RXEItS BER3BE- A W ALgLO U T.

“You don’t ever sit in his chair 
when it’s  his naptime.”

IS ‘tOUR iVÜTMER STILL 
RC50RTUJG XD BCTROAE. 
AAEASUßE5 TD RIUD SOU 
A HUS6ADD ^

Eek & Meek

/U (/Hi U( /I r

Marmaduke
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Mi mv.
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COULP EMH  ̂UAW
COMMON

m t ,  RXK OHE TH\H«5 , 'VJE’RE 
BOTH \K PIAPER5  AT THE 

«A M E  t i m e ,  

i l ---------------------

W O aO  YOU HELP ML WITH fAY 
kM£R4CAN Hl5T0 R .Y ^ p — —  
H0 IAEW0 RJC7  MA HAW

WHAT Y6AR. PIO THAT FAMOUi) 
MOONWALKL TAKE PLAL6 ?  |

N6 IL AmbTRONO^b OR 
Ml CHALÍ, JACKSON í> 7

The Bom Loser

LOOK. OUT̂  ^ [EíiíFwÑfin^
AixiV OOP. 

MB'S 
CMMbSING/

Alley Pop

7  BACK O F K  KIR' G E T  
O U T A  1H' WAY.'
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Frank And Em ert
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THE TROOPS ARE HUN6RY. 
N0THIN6 TO EAT 5UT 
FI RECAKE -AND WATER
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0AO NEWS...
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Notebook
B A S E B A L L

PAMPA —  The Harvester 
Baseball Camp will be held 
June 9-12 at Harvester Field 
under the direction of PHS 
head coach Dennis Doughty.

The morning session is for 
youngsters 6  through 10 years 
of age. The afternoon session is 
for youngsters 10 through 13 
years.

Cost is $45 and and a 10- 
year-old may attend both ses
sions for $75. A $20 deposit is 
remiired tnjlune 2.

Former FHS^pitching stand
out Todd Finney, now attend
ing West Texas A&M, will 
assist with the camp. Finney 
holds the PHS school record in 
career mound wins with 22. 
He was a three-year all-district 
selection.

Call coach Doughty at 669- 
6987 (home) or 669-4830 
(school) for more information.

B A S K E T B A L L

PAMPA —  Robert Hale's 
"Camp of Champs" has two 
boys' oaskeä»!! camps planned 
this summer at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The first camp is scheduled 
June 16-20 from 9 to 1 for incom
ing fourth, fifdi, sixth and sev
enth grade students. Cost is $75.

Campers can register from 4 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and 
again on -May 27 at McNeely 
Fieldhousti. Campers can also 
pick up registration forms at 
any of the schools or at coach 
R<-»lvrt rpsidptw»  ̂ 2508
Christine Street.

The second camp is for 
incoming eighth and ninth 
graders and will be have an all
day, all-night format. The camp 
is planned for June 28-30, which 
is Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

Cost is $75 and the camp is 
limited to die first 32 students 
who sign up. Meals will be 
served during the camp. On 
Sunday Qurie 29), the campers 
will be either transported to a 
church or a minister will come 
to the gym and speak to the stu
dents.

Contact Hale at 669-4832 
(office) or 669-6447 (home) if 
more information is needed.

F O O T B A L L

WHITE DEER —  The Buck 
Football Camp will be held 
June 4-6, from 8 to 12 noon at 
the White Deer fieldhouse.

The camp is for youngsters 9 
ears of age through incoming 
igh school freshmen. Cost is 

$K , which includes a camp t- 
shirt.

For more, information, con
tact Ralph Samaniego at 883- 
2083, the high school at 883- 
6411 or 883-2091, or Ruben 
Guerrero at 848-2402.

R O D E O

HAYWARD, Calif.— Rookie 
bull rider Mike White of Lake 
Charles, La., scored 88 points on 
Flying U Ri^eo's Cat^ina Blue 
to win the bull riding title at the 
$26,165 Rowell Ranch Rodeo, 
May 16-17 in Hayward, Calif.
. White, 20, earned $1,244 in 

Hayward and is ranked sixth in 
the Crown Royal World 
Standings.

Other winners in Hayward 
were Larry Sandvidc (I^yoee, 
Wyo.), barä>ack riding, ̂  points 
on Rosser Rodeo's horse No. 423, 
$1,032; Justen Washburn 
(Corona, NM.), saddle bronc rid
ing, 79 points on Flying U 
Rodeo's horse No. 229, $1X131; 
Brad Gleason (Ennis, Mont.), 
steer wrestling, 4.9 seconds, 
$1X308; RarKdy Polich (Aztec, 
N.M.) and Nidc Sarchett 
(Soottedale, Ariz.), team roping, 
5.2 seconds, $1,106 each; and 
Kristie Petersen (Elbert, Colo.), 
barrel racing, 15.39 seconds, 
$638
Calf ropers Fred Whitfield of 
Hockley, Texas, Kurt Goulding 
of Duncan, Okla., and Jen 
Chafnnan of Athens, Texas, 4>lit 
first place with 9.5 seconds. 
Each man earned $966.

IWo-time ar«l reigning world 
champion barrel racer Kristie 
Peterson of Etbert, Colo., took 
California by storm last week
end. Peterson, with the assis
tance of her horse Bozo, fin
ished among the top three bar
rel racers at five rodeos in the 
Golden State and took home a 
total of $3352 in prize money.

c

Red Raiders like balanced regional field
By DOUG HENSLEY 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal

LUBBOCK, Texas —  Texas 
Tech suspected they m ^ ht see a 
Central Regional field  loaded 
with giant-killers. Instead, the 
Red Raiders were pleasantly sur
prised to learn Monday that they 
would be playing host to a talent
ed and balanced field.

" I  think all of us thought it 
might be pretty stacked," Tech 
pitcher Jason Gooding said. "But 
as we saw some of the teams we 
thought ̂ nighF^ome here go to 
other regionals, it worked out all 
right.

"W e've still got som e good 
teams coming in here, so now we 
just need to get ready."

The Raiders (46-12 overall)

were accorded the No. 1 seed in 
the six-team, double-elimination 
tournam ent that begins 
Thursday at Dan Law Field. Tech 
will face Southwest Texas State 
(36-24) at 7 p.m.

In the other two games 
Thursday, No. 2 seed Rice (4;-14) 
will face No. 5 seed Southwest 
Missouri State (33-23) at 3 p.m., 
and No. 3 seed Clemson (40-21) 
will meet No. 4 seed Nevada (38- 
19) at 11 a.m.

"I'm  surprised a little," Raider 
head coach Larry Hays said. "1 
felt like we'd get UCLA or USC 
or Arizona State or tC at State) 
Fullerton. That shows what I 
know."

A year ago, the NCAA selec
tion committee sent three other 
Top 10 teams to Lubbock for 
what many considered the

toughest of the eight regional 
tournaments. Tech finished third, 
with Oklahoma State defeating 
top-ranked Stiuthem Cal for the 
regional title and accompanying 
slot in the College World Series.

This year, a California influ
ence is absent. Nevada is the 
westernmost team inwited to 
Lubb(Kk.

"W hen I looked at the region
als this year, they all scared me," 
Hays said. "Last year, there were 
a couple 1 thought wouldn't have 
been bad to play in. But when 1 
look at the others this year, 1 
don't see any I'd volunteer for:"

Tech won the Big 12 
Conference regular-season title 
before finishing second in the 
league's postseason tournament. 
The Raiders dropped a 19-17 
decision to Oklahoma in the tour

ney title game late Sunday
"I think that experience was 

good for us as far as preparing us 
mr regionals," Tech first baseman 
Joe Dillon said. "It helps you get 
ready to know what to expect."

The Raiders acknowledged 
that the partisan crowd at All 
Sports Stadium in Oklahoma 
City proved helpful to the 
Sooners.

"We had some great support 
up there, but it's going to be 
awesome to play in front of our 
home crow d ," said Raider 
pitcher Shane Wright. "They've 

T>een putttrrg for us all year, and 
it will be great'to have all those 
people out then* pulling for us 
again."

Tech's regional opt-ner a year 
ago w asn't exactly what the 
Raiders hoped for as the team fell

12-5 to Fresno State. Gooding, 
who will start Tech's opener, said 
It was impossible to overempha
size the impi>rtance of the first- 
round game.

"Hopefully, I can get out there 
and keep my pitch count down 
and have a gt)od perft»rmance," 
hu said.

"All we need to worry about is 
going from when* we are," Hays 
added. "And that means doing 
everything we can to win that 
first game. Oklahoma (in the Big 
12 tiiurni'y) showed what you 
can do as tar as coming back 

itfirough^H* loser'ii^bracket) and 
winning it.

"There's always going to be 
exceptions, but the big thing we 
nivd to do is trv to win that first 
one. That's all we should be wor- 
rii'd about right now "

College soccer signees

(Pampa Nawa photo)

Pam pa High all-district players Blane Northeutt (left) and Justin Molitor will be 
attending Phillips University in Enid, Okla. on soccer scholarships. Also pictured 
(standing, l-r) are P H S  head coach Warren Cottle; Blane’s parents, Mark and 
Nancy Northeutt; Justin’s parents, Randy and Lonnie Molitor. Th e  two seniors 
helped lead the Harvesters to a second-place finish in District 5 this past season. 
Northeutt was a first-team all-district pick and Molitor was named to the second 
team.

Rockets down, 2-0

Team  Four claims softball victory
PAMPA —  Team Four takes 

win over Team Six in Lady 
Harvester Softball League action 
to improve to 4-1 on the season.

For Team Four, Kelsey Yowell 
picked up the win, pitching the 
first two innings, then returning 
to the mound in the fifth. Yowell 
issued two walks while scatter
ing four singles to hold Team Six 
to just one run in the first two 
innings.

Kimberly Clark 
relief of Yowell

came on m 
the thirdin

inning and pitched the third, 
fourth and sixth innings for 
Team Four. Clark struck out 
seven, issued three walks and 
allowed no hits.

For Team Four, Betsy Murray 
homered and singled. Jennifer 
Quintana and Clark also home- 
red. Others with hits included 
Cassi Scott, Yowell, Kristi 
Walling, Abbey Parker and 
Angie De'Jesus, each with a sin
gle. They had a tot£il of nine hits.

Team Six collected six hits.

Amber Gilbreath led her team 
with a double, followed by Katie 
Miller, Candid Ray, Heather 
Howard, Misty McMillan and 
Nicki B(x:kmon, one single each.

Lady Harvester softball action 
will resume after final exams 
next week. The regular season, 
which has seen a number of rain- 
outs, will be completed during 
the first two weeks of June.

SALT LAKF CHA (AP) -  ITiey 
couldn't stop the pick-and-roll, 
they couldn't grab any rebounds, 
they ct)uldn't mount a comeback.

When everything had already 
failed for the R(x kets, including a 
pre-game gripe session with the 
referees, Charles Ikirkley resorted 
to thuggery near the end of Utah's 
104-92 victory diu'sday night.

"I was trying to sc'parate his 
shoulder or break his rib, " BarkU>y 
said of a flagrant ton I he commit- 
tc'd on John Stockton tnidway 
through the final jxTiod "I was 
serious."

That's how fmstraled LUah has 
made Houston, which returns 
home to Tht*~Suminit tor ( .aii\es .3 
and 4 Friday and Sunday.

And unless the RiKkc'ts find a 
way to stop Utah's well-oiled, 
multi-faceted attack, they are in 
danger of being swept out of the 
Western Conference finals

"We've got to win Friday, we've 
got to win Friday,’ Barkley said. 
"You can come back from 3-1, but 
not from 3-0."

Utah had such a well-rounded 
attack that the fans, for the first 
time in at least a month, didn't 
even chant "M -V-P" at Karl 
Malone. Instead, they wea* on 
their feet cheering the entire team 
— and with grx>d a'ason.

StcKkton had 26 points, 12 
assists and eight rebounds; 
Malone had 24 points and 15 
rebounds, Jeff Hornacek scored 17 
points and Bryon Russell added 
12.

Utah's bench pitched in, Uhi, 
just as it did in the Jazz's 101-86 
victory in Game 1. Lx*d by reserve 
center Greg Foster and backup 
point guard Howard Eisley, 
Utah's bench outscored I louston's 
23-11.

"They've been giving us a lift," 
StcKkton said of Utah's bench. 
"They come in and score and get 
us a little bit of a lead, and I think 
that gives everybody a sĉ 'nse of 
confidence. You can use any edge 
you get in the playoffs."

The Jazz also outrebounded

I louston 5(v37.
riu' Rcxkets tric'd to gain an 

c'dge prior to Ciame 2 b\ com
plaining to the rc'fi'nvs that the 
jazz .iri' settmg illegal moving 
picks.

"We adcirc'ssed it in a protes- 
sional manner, but it was like talk
ing to a wall," coach Rudy 
lomjanovich said. "I'm not try ing 
to be a whincT, but it's a factor in 
tlx' game."

IIh' cifficials did not call Utah 
for .1 single mo\ ing pic k \ iolation, 
and the RcK'kets' ccillc'ctiw tc'mjx’r 
boilc'd over yvhen B.irkU'v t1at- 
fc'iu'd Stockton undc'rnc'ath the 
jazz's basket.

rime I'll break btm m 
halt," Barkley s<iid to referee Jack 
Nies.

"I hey're going to kevp setting 
tiu'ir moy ing picks, and obviously 
the refs aren't going to do thc'ir 
jobs," Barkic'y s.iid belore men
tioning that he was deliberately 
trying to hurt StcK'kton.

"Whatever," StcK'kton replii'd 
"That's my comment on what he 
did and what he said — whafey 
or." .

Hakeem Olajuwon li*d the 
RcKkets with 30 points, but almost 
half of them came in the fourth 
ĉ uarter when I louston was 
already out of it. Barkley, who 
fouled out, added 16 points and 
Clyde Drexler had 15.

The Jazz tcxik control by enfing 
the third c]uarter with a 15-2 run, 
getting strong contributions from 
their lesser-knoyvn players while 
Houston's attac k deU rioratc*d into 
a series of isolation plays, most of 
them unsuccessful, for its three 
superstars.

Hornacek hit a comer jumper, 
Eisley made a 3-pointer, Foster 
made a corner jumper, Russell 
stole the ball from ITrexler and 
went in for a fastba*ak dunk,

Eisley made another jumper, 
Eoster scored on a drive and 
Eisley closed the period with tyvo 
free throws to send Utah into the 
fourth quarter with an 83-68 
lead.

B ra v e s ’ Lo ck h a rt un lo a d s  
w in n in g  h o m e r for B ra ve s
By 'The Associated Press

It was no surprise that Greg 
Maddux won again. What was 
surprising was the way he won.

Maddux won his fifth straight 
decision Wednesday when pinch- 
hitter Keith Lockhart hit a two-run 
homer in the bottom of the ninth 
inning to give Atlanta a 3-2 victory 
over Montreal.

It was the first homer of the sea
son for Lockhart, a 32-year-old util
ity infielder who entered the year 
with only 15 career homers.

"I hit a grand slam once, but I've 
never hit one like that to win a 
game,' he said. "That's my first 
pinch-hit, game-winner in the 
ninth It's sure nice."

After Javy Lopez singled and 
moved to second on a sacrifice, 
Lockhart pinch hit for Maddux 
and sent a 1-0 pitch from Ugueth 
Urbina (2-3) over the right-field 
fence to give the Braves their sixth 
straight win.

Maddux (5-1), who pitched an 
eight-hitter, was watching the 

on 'IV in the Braves club- 
when Lockhart hit dw win

ning homer.
"1 loww I was out of die game, and 

then Keidi got the big hiL* the four
time NLCy Young winner said.

Montreal's Henry Rodriguez 
extended his hitting streak to a 
career-high 15 games with a single 
in the seventh.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, it was Pittsburgh 3, St. 
Louis 2; Chicago 7, Philadelphia 0; 
Colorado 10, Francisco 7; New 
York 2, Florida 1; Houston 4, 
Cincinnati 3 in 14 innings; and San 
Diego 5, Los Angeles 4 in 11 
innings.

Pirates 3, Cardinals 2
At St. Louis, Mark Johnson's 

bkx>p double broke an eighth
inning tie as Pittsburgh snapped a 
four-game losing streak in a game 
that featured three e^ tio n s. 
Pirates pitching coacn Pete 
Vuckovich was tossed in the sec
ond inning for arguing a late 
strikeout C(% to Jason Kendall that 
ended up as a double play, and 
Johnson and Cardinals catcher 
Mike Difelice were ejected after 
their collision on the finial out in the 
top of the eighth led to both bench
es clearing.
Cubs 7, nUlUss 0

At Chicago, Kevin Foster allowed 
three hits over seven inrungs and 
Mark Grace extended his retting 
streak to 15 games. Samriw Sosa hit 
a two-run homer for the Cubs, who 
finished their homestand 6-3.

Double eagle recipients

A.-’i j

I m -

H

(S w tn  Mm m  ptMtO)

Pam pa High seniors Mike Smith and Patti Montoya were the first recipients of the 
J . David Fatheree Double Eagle Award, which was presented at the P H S  Golf 
Banquet earlier this week. Th e  award will be presented annually to a P H S  male 
and female golfer, who Is dedicated to the gam e of golf and possesses all the 
characteristics of a team player. Th e  award is named after Pam pa insurance 
agent J . David Fatheree, who is an avid supporter of all P H S  sports, especially 
golf.
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AIA< 7-J6 pim.
»•ctwduM

»WNtoSoilO.BiMlanl 
Mmnwoa 4. tSyiMlc— > 

TwMt.Oaldand3 
AMham II, 9

D u M o n t

SyTM /

HouMon 
PMatourgn 
Si toiM 
CNcago 
OnotÍMli

w L Put OB
32 13 .711 —
27 17 B14 4 1/2
24 to 668 7
24 21 633 8
17 27 J8814 i a

W L PoL QB
24 22 622 —
22 22 .500 t
18 28 .409 6
to 28 .384 7
14 30 .318 6

W L PCL QB
26 18 681 —
24 20 .646 t 1/2
23 20 .636 2
18 26 .410 7

N.Y. Mali (MM(M 0-3) «  PNlfMpMa 
(9ia>*>— on 1-0), 7J6 pm.
PWMwh (CooM 3-6) a  Monirool (Mortnoi 
7-0), 7 Jo  p.m.
CMomo cutw (MutwOaid S^) a  CMnntU 
(Motowr 1-4), 7S6 p.m.
Houaon (WW M ) a  Cotoiado (B.MJonM 0- 
0), 006 p.m.
Atanu (Smotz 6-3) a  Loa Angaiaa (AaaOo 3-
2). 1006 p.m
Floflda (Famandaz 6-4) a  San Otago 
(Vaanzuata 94). 1006 p.m.
Si. Loula (Moma 1-2) a  San Francwoo (Eaaa 
6-2). 1006 p.m.

Boamora 2. O aM  0 
a aaaanO I, Katana OKy 0 
lOraMo 4. ilY. vaaaaa i

PanVwr Pizza 
Oonu Slop 
C a M
C a M R A O

Rampa haan)r
Dorman Tba 
Snappy Sarvioaa 
Submay 
DMaen t

CMoagoal .9pm .,Mi

Houaftn a  mah. ISA. V naoaaaay 
Marni a  CMoago. T9A.« naoaaaay

HOCKEY

ONoaooWiiaa
0Sdnnd7.

witSaSmiO. Boaion6

12-6) a  N.y. Yankaaa (Wala4-

San Franoaoo 
Colorado 
Loa Angaiaa 
San Otago 
Tlraadaya Qamaa 

Fiondae. N.Y Mala 6 
AUanu 4. Momraa2 

SI. Loula 3. Paaburypi 1 
Crannau 7. Houak>n4 
Ptaladaiphia 3. Ctacago Cuba 2 
San Otago 7, loa Angaaa 3 
San Franctaoo 6. Colorado 3 
Wadnaaday'a Qamaa 

AOMa 3. Momraa 2 
Piitatx#oP 3. SI. Loun 2 
Ocago Cuba 7. PMadalpnia 0 
Colorado 10. San Franaaco 7 

N Y Mau 2. Florida 1 
Houalon 4. Cmonnali 3. 14 mnmga 
San Otago 6. Loa Angaiaa 4 ,11 mrunga 
TlMradaiFa Qamaa
Colorado (Thomaon 0-2) ai San Franciaco 
(OarOiar 5-1), 3:36 p.m.
Loa Angaiaa (Nomo 6-2) al San Otago 
(HamAon 2-1). 606 p.m.
N Y Mala (B Jonaa 7-2) al Philadalphia

Al A Planea
AM Timaa tOT
Sy TTta Aaaoclalail Praaa

Sanimora 
Naw York 
Tororao 
Oairoa 
Boaion
Cantral Divlalon

Clavaland
Maivaukaa
Chicago
KanaaaCliy
Mtnnaaoia
WaaiOlvlalon

Taxaa 
Anahaim 
Saana 
OaMand 
TUaaday'a Qamaa 

Clavaland 4, Kanaaa Oty 3 
Toronto 2. N.Y. Yankaea 0 

BaNimore 4, Detroit 3

W L PcL QB
30 13 .696 —

25 20 868 6
23 19 .648 8 1/2
19 25 .432 11 1/2
18 26 .381 13 1/2

W L Pet QB
22 20 624 —

20 21 488 1 1/2
20 22 476 2
20 22 476 2
18 27 400 5 1/2

W L Pet QB
24 18 .571 —

23 20 636 1 1/2
24 21 .533 1 1/2
18 28 .391 8

Boaion
2) , 106 p.m.
Kanaaa C«y (Roaado 3-2) al Clauabaid (topaz
1-2), I06pjn.
OaMand (Adwna 2-6) at Taxaa (Burtcaa 2-3), 
2:36 pm.
Only gamaa achadulad 
rndaya Qamaa
Taxaa (ONvar 2-4) m Dalroli (MoaMar 2-3), 
7:06 p.m.
BaMmora (Kay at Clavaland (Ogaa 4-3), 
7:06 p.m.
Boaion (Sale 4-3) m N.Y. Yarltaaa (Mendoza 
3-1), 7:36 p.m.
Anahaim (Springar 2-1) m Toronto (Quzman 3-
3) , 7:36 p.m.
Mihvaukaa (Kan i-6) at Chtcago WhMa Sox 
(Alvaraz 3-4), 8:06 p.m.
Saaitia (Johnaon 6-1) al Kanaaa CHy (Batcher 
6-4), 8:05 p.m.
OaMand (Karaay 04) at Mtnnaaoia (Radta 3- 
3). 826 p.m.

Autozona
DMalonS

N.B.C.
Tban
Oty ol Pampa 
Tarmlnatora

SAGBaobte

OaylKP* Donma 
PaggyYPlaoa 
FOCMixad 
Jordan II

for
OONPBRINCI PBIALa
gaai PIT)
ThuradaKl

la a o f l f19

MDra CHURCH 
OMaton 1 
Team
Brlanmood One 
BIbla Church 
Caniral BapM 
St. vinoanra 
Fir« ChrMan 
DMalont 
Team
Church ol Chit« 
Trinlly FoUowrahlp 
Calvary BapUM 
Fir« BaptM 
Brlanvood Two 
WOMKN'SOPfN 
Taam
CMlonSiapiy
Caitar Sand 6 Qrav«

BASKETB ALL
MBA PlayoW Qianee 

Day-B)f-Oay
» The Aaaoclalail Praaa 

TlmaalOT
CONFKRmCl FWIALB 
(Baal4«-7)
MSOnOMK IHMy IV
Utah 1()1, Hou«on 86 
TiissdsiL Mm  20
O tla S o e T^m i 77, CNciao laada aarlaa 1-

SOFTBALL Calanaaa
Rick'a Body Shop

2
1

0
1

RacraaUon Oapartmant S & H Spraying 1 1
Spring 1987 Canadian 0 2

SoftbaH taagua Smndinga R &W 0 2
MEN’S OPEN Soulhwe« THa 0 2
OMaton 1 MWED OPEN
Taam Won LOM OMaton 1
B.O.C.I. 10 0 Taam Won LoM
Brogan's Stars 8 2 S unsol OrW 3 0
Oarrick Dawgs 6 4 McCain’s Aulo 3 0
C.D.T. 4 8 Eubanks Rent« 2 1

tMadnaaday, May 21
Utah 104, Houalon 92, Utah laada aarlaa 2-0
Thuiaday, May 22
Miami «  Chicago, 820 p.m.
PrldaKMay23
Utah ai Houaton, 820 p.m.
Saturday; May 24 
Chicago «  Miami, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 26
Utah «  HouMon, 3:30 p.m.
RBOnOVy, M M  2 0
Chicago «  Miami, 3:30 p.m.
Tuaaaay, May 27
Houaton at Utah, 9 p.m.. It naoaaaary 
tWadnaaday; May 2S
Miami «  Chicago, 9 p.m.. If naoaaaary
Thuraday, May 29 
Utah «  Helou«on, 9 p.m., H necaaaary

, May IS '
Coloiado 2, OatroM 1 
PrtdaK May IS *
PhNaMphia 3, N.Y Rangera t 
Saturday; May 17 
Oatro« 4, Colorado 2 
Sunday; May IS 
N.Y FMngara 6, PhMadalphla 4

Mboirilcô&nido l,0airolt laada aarlaa 2-1 
TUaaday; May 20
P hllada^ 8, N.Y Rangera 3, Phiiada2>hia
Made aarlaa 2-1
tWadnaaday; May 21
No gamaa achadulad
Thuraday; May 22
Colorado «  Detroit. 7:30 p.m.
Friday; May 23
Philadalphia «  N.Y. Rangera, 7:30 pm.
Saturday. May 24
Dalroli «  Colorado, 7:30 p.m.
SundML MMw 25
N.Y Rangera «  PhMadalphla. 2 p.m.

) «  Dalroli, 7:30 p.m., if naoaaaary 
Tuaadey, May 27
Philadaÿhia «  N.Y. Rangera, 7:30 p.m., if 
naoaaaary

----------A-----mm------- mmMWOnMOBjl̂  MPy Æ9
No gamaa achadulad 
Thuraday, May 29
Dalroli «  Colorado, 8:30 p.m., H naoaaaary 
Friday; May 30 
N.Y. Rangera «  I 
aaaary

I Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m., M nao-

Clemens picks up 200th career victory
By The Associated Press

Rogers Clemens got his 200th 
career victory with another classic
display of power pitching. 

Clemens pitched eientlemens pitched eight domi
nant innings Wednesday night as 
the Toronto Blue Jays beat the New 
York Yankees 4-1. He allowed four 
hits, stnick out 12 and allowed the 
Yankees to hit only five balls out of 
the infield.

'That's the best pitching perfor
mance that I think I've ever seen," 
New York's Derek Jeter said.

Clemens (84)) Joined Baltunere 
teammates Jimmy Key and Scott 
Erickson as the niajors' only eight- 
game winners. He also became the 
§4lh pitcher to reach the 200-win 
plateau.

"He was throwing hard," said

Yankees designated hitter Cecil 
Fielder, who went l-for-3 with a 
bloop single. "You can't chase that 
fastball. If you swing at it, then 
you're in trouble."

Wade Boggs, who played with 
Clemens for nine seasons in 
Boston, drove in the only New 
York run with an RBI grounidout in 
the eighth.

"I nit my spots real well," 
Clemens said. "You have to come 
after these guys. They're the world 
champs."

Ed Sprague hit a three-run 
hraier off Kenny Rogers (3-2) ns- 
Toionto swept the two-game series.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, it was Milwaukee 5, 
Minnesota 4; Baltimore 2, Detroit 
0; Cleveland 1, Kansas City 0; 
Chicago 10, Boston 5; Oakland 7,

Texas 3; and Anaheim 18, Seattle 3. 
Brewers 5, Twins 4 

At Milwaukee, Ben McDonald 
survived another shaky start as the 
Brewers snapped a seven-game 
losing streak. McDonald (5-3) won 
despite failing to get out of the 
sixth inning for the nfth time in his 
last six starts. He gave up two 
home runs to unlikely loi^  ball 
threats, Ron Coomer aixl Greg 
Myers. Scott Aldred (2-6) gave up 
five runs on seven hits.
Orioles 2, Tigers 0 

At Baltimore, Erickson got his

hit a two-run homer as B a l^ o r e  
won its fifth straight. Erickson (8- 
1) allowed four hits and five 
walks before leaving with run
ners on the com ers with two outs 
in the eighth.

Hemelgarn is now an Indy winner
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —  Ron 

Hemelgarn held up his right 
hand and gazed lovingly at the 
big ring on his fourth finger.

"This is the most expensive 
thirffi I own," Hemelgarn said. "1 
p a id  for this with years of sweat, 
money and time."

The car owner labored in the 
shadows of bigger, better- 
financed, more successful teams 
at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway for 20 years before 
Buddy Lazier made his dream 
c o m e "
year's Indianapolis 500.

The victory also has deprived 
Hemelgarn of some privacy, a 
loss he actually enjoys.

'Tor myself, winning this race, 
it sure took me from Just an ordi
nary team owner to the point to 
where I can hardly go to the 
bathroom without having to sign 
15 autographs," he said.

"It took 19 years to achieve a 
goal that I set out to do, to win the 
mdy 500," he said. "I also realize 
that every fan out there that wants 
your autograph... rich or poor... a 
utde kid or a crippled persoa you 
take the time witn them.

T  can remember coining here

An entrepreneur since he 
began gathering newspapers 
and magazines as a 6-year-old 
and delivering them to a salvage 
yard for spending money, 
Hemelgarn hasn't forgotten 
those who helped him make the 
run to an Indy triumph.

graph. Nobody wanted to inter- 
view me. I earned my way up, 
and I'm not going to turn my back 

the peopk that got me here."on

"I'm  not going to turn my back 
on the people who got me here, 
the fims, me media, and even 
with the sponsors," he said. 
"After we won last year, there 
were people coming tO"us and 
wanting to be sponsors. I went 
right back to my sponsors who 
took me here last year and gave 
them the first options.
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NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

PU BLIC H EARING June 5,
1V97
Die BOard of Adpistmcnl of die 
( ily o f Pampa will conduct a 
Public Hearing at 1:30 P.M. on 
Thursday, June 5, 1997 at the 
Panm  City Hall, located al 201 
W Foxier Street, Pampa. Texas, 
on .trd R oor, City Commission 
( ‘hamhers. This will be a meeting 
of the Board o f Adjustmenii to 
conduct a Public Hearing for die 
purpose of receiving public com
ments concerning the following 
icrjiiett

All food service must comply 
with stale regulations as set forth 
in die Bid Specification.
All bidders are to comply with the 
Bid Specification which will be 
furnished on request by conlacl^ 
ing die County Judge's ofTice. 205 
N. R u ssell, Pampa, lelephon'e 
(806)669-8007.
The County reaerves the right to 
reject any or ail bids to waive ob
jec tio n s  based on failure to 
comply with formaliues and to al 
low correction of obvious or pat
ent errors.

Richard Peel

LO ST male M iniature Sheltie 
(looks like small Collie), very shy. 
Have you seen him? Family miss
es him alol'! 665-0328 after 5.

MISSING Black and White Hus
ky type dog with one blue eye 
and one brown eye. 6 months old 
665 9627

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close’’ Call Childcn Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
extenor. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

LITTLE Angels Daycare, 
day-Friday, CCMS vendor.

Mon-
669-

3412, 208 W. Browning.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

WALLET lost Friday. May 16, in 
or near Texas Rose cafe. Handi
capped man desperately needs 
I.D. Please call 665-6606 . Re- Door dra 
ward.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling. residential / commer
cial Deaver Conilruction, 665- 
0447.

2 Semi Retired  Gentlem an to 
mow yards. 663-2036.

STAY at home mom will babysit 
toddler and up. Available all 
hours. Call KriMy 665-5935

Wildlife Jobs/SSalary-f Benefits 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, park rangers. No ex 
perience necessary. Exam/appli- 
catkm I-800-813-3583 extension 
7613, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

CO M PU TER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-S0ICyear. 
I -800-348-7186 extension 1484.

ilv 
no <

PANHANDLE House Leveling
R o o ts  sagging - Walls cracking, 

igging. Call 669-0938. 
Concrete Founo«ion Repairs.

LAWN Care, tree trimming, and 
removal, clean-up. Very reason
able. 779-2877 Local call.

21 Help Wanted

Ciail Sanders, Developer Request 
e Rnal Re-Plat

B 21
County Judge 

‘ 97
for approvaJ o f the 
of Blocks 24 and 23 of East Eras 
er Addition No. 3 for a proposed 
Zero (0) Lot Subdivision to be 
called "The Summit".
The Public is encouraged to at
tend this hearing. Public com 
ments on the proposed develop
ment are welcome and will be 
heard.
R 20 May 22. June I, 1997

May 22. 29. 1997

Diamond ring around 2 
Hul. 663-

FOUND 
weeks ago at Pizza
5971

well Construction. 669-6347.
epaii
634:

LAWN Need M owing? Call 
M iller Mowers 6 6 3 -6082 . D e
pendable Workers'

NO’n C E
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

?|uire payment in advance for in- 
ormalkm, services or goods.

Postal Jobs $l7.2l/Fiour 
Guaranteed hire plus full bene
fits. For application and exam in
formation call 1-800-813-3383 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

pervision and Corrections De
partment accepting resumes for 
Director. Bachelors Degree and 
3 years experience or Masters 
Degree in criminal justice or re
lated field is required. Send re
sume by June 9th to Jeane Autry, 
Box 1116, Pampa

3 Peraofial
11 Financial

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab in ets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small.

BIG John's Lawn Work - Rolotill- 
ing. mowing, fertilizing, etc. Call 
669-7394. Reasonable rates.

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663-2093.

Mike
repairs. No lob i 

Albus, 665 4774.

BEAUT1CONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care tales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

NEED SSS ? Continenul Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 669  60 9 3 . Sc 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
liofu welcome.

MOWING, weed eating, edging. 
Call Rudy Jenkins. 663-8397

14c Carpet Service

12 Loans

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice I t  hereby given that the 
Com missiofiert Court o f Gray 
Coxmy will accept bidt for food 
preparaiion and acrvicct for the 
county rail. Scaled bids will be 
received until 10:00 a.m. on June 

I of- 
ase,

Pampa.. Tbxat.
The County will oonasder bids for 
die foBowing duec

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor- 
firaiian. Sherry Diggs (M9-9433.

15. 1997 in die County Judge's o 
fice, Oray County Courthous

LO OKIN G for persons who 
worked u  Celaneae 1937-63 Call 
Kim James 1-800-222 2766. 9-6
CH.

RNDINO A Long Lo« Prknd on 
the Iniemel it as simple as 663- 
4842.

■wnmr
COMPANY 

$100-$400 
Social Security

AppUcatioM Walromed 
AppBcutla«a 111Thhm by phone 

665-6442

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn’t coat..lt pays! No 
steam uaed. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541, or from out of 
town, 100-336-5341 . Free esti
mates.

SM A LL or large. Reasonable 
price. Call Gene Rippetoe 663- 
3368.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like lo 
keep j i t  files  current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who arc inter- 
ettod in foil or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in-

S IV A L L S, Inc. needs welder- 
fabricators. Drug lest required.
Only experienced should apply.
-------  ■ ■■ r. 60 ,

EXPERIENCED Waitress; previ
ous experience preferred. Apply 

: (foronado Inn.at the I
2-3/4 m iles west on Hwy. 
Pampa, Tx.

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all poaitions. Apply ia person 
EO E

CHEF position open U the Club 
Biarritz. Must have experience. 
Apply U the Coronado Inn.

14s Plumbing & Hesting
eluding editing, reporting, pho 
tography, advertising, produc

NEED live-in caregivers to care 
for elderly. Will pay room/board

CONSTRUCTION help needed. 
20 positiona available, start date 
May 31.669-0624.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Retto-

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems inttalled. 663-7113.

tkms, pretswofk and circulation. Call $06-447 
If  you are a Q U ALIRED  news
paper professional, pleatc send

and salary. Expericiice required. 
----------- '-5 5 3 6

NOW taking applications, jipply 
in person-'

ing applici
Hardee's, 2303 Peiiry- 

lon'Pathway.

your retume, including salary re- 
................VTELY

ration. Carpet/Upholslery. Free 
rs Call 6(»-0276.Eatiinnies

14h General Servfces

LARRY BA K ER PLUMBING 
HenilnnAIrCa 
Borger Hii

quiremcniSt IMMEDIA 
to: Wayhnd Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

P m ya.T x. 79066-2198

MAKE up to $ 1 .3 0 0  operate a 
fireworks stand jint outside Pmm-

CJune 24th thro July 4th. Mu« 
a responsible adult. Phone 10 

a.m. - 3 p.m. 1-210-429-3808 or 
1 -800-36^ 136

HELP Needed-Saturdays only-ai 
Bailletfs Aoe Hatdnvaic. Mu« be 
at lea« 18 years of age. Apply «  
300 W. Brown.

OK fooowmg ouec opttona.
No. I Self empitnwd person to do 
cooking and food pteparnbon « i-  
Hzhig OK Coanty kitchen, eq

13 Bus. Opportunities
S Special Notkcf

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fcace  or build new. Free e tli-  
males 669-7769.

M CBRIDE Phimbing o f Pampa, 
since 1977. Licensed, Bonded, 
Insured. Com plete Plumbing 
Service. 663-1633.

TAKING Applicaiion for experi
ence, qualiKedid retail sales per
son. Good salary to the right per- 
to n . Apply al Tarpicy M usic 
C om ply , 117 N. Cuyler, Pampa

PART lime c lerica l, computer 
sk ills  helpful, not n ecesiary . 
Reaames- n  Box 2639, Pampa.

No.
I alii

etpnp-

2 CaterOig tervioc to ptenate 
and deliver individnal complete
meals Arac Unies a day 
No. 3 Comwci tervtec for « I as
pee« o f foe food service, includ
ing but not liaaKed to personnel 
putrheiint food and aH wppNes.

etc . C onniy w ill provide lira 
kitchen fa c ilily l and tp e c ifk  

all A m  it to DC I 
Ifcir

A D V K R -n S IN C  M a te ria l lo  
he p laced  In the Pam pa 
N ew t. M U ST  he p laced  
Ihrnn nh th e  P am pa Newa
OmnOnty.

SW ANTEDS 10 people who 
need to lose Weigni and Make 
Money. Fhone 669-0336 or Toll 
Free 888-669-0336 for details

W ILL O U G H BY 'S  Backhoe 
Service. ST O R M  SHELTEK;». 
669 7231,663-1131.

BART Gooch's numbing. For all 
: -itr piuinbing needs, 669-7006 

66j-l23S,exi«M ian403.or

TOP O Ihxm Lodar 1381. tiudy 
and pmetioe, Tuesday nigM 7:30

14b Appiiwocc Rnpair
CONCRETE Woih. AO t m  con
crete work. Remove and Replace

pro- ban.

PAMPA Lodge (1966, Thnraday 
22ad, Golden Trowel p reteau- 

«er NlghL Ughi Re-

R E N TTO R E N T 
RENT T O  OWN 

We have R e a u l Pnroiinre tad  
Appliancea to salt yonr needs. 
Cart for eabrnme

Foundabon and Hoar repairs. Call 
Panhandle Honae Leveling 669- 
0938

McBridel 
Ifolly Intumd I 

Mike). McBride

CNA'i needed foll-bme 3 p.m. • 
11 p.m.. and part-time all shifts. 
O re«  beneflu Including c «  ex 
pone, innrance, reiiiemem plan.

foroidwd. Apply in petioa 
Home - Pan-S i. Ana's Nnrsing

141 Radio and lUtvtaloii

801 W .nanc«
I PAP will do tervioe work on mo« 

Mnfor BimMt o M V a  and V C Rt. 
2211 P22ÍI FWiytoa nnvy. 665-0304. _

Subscribe
Today
Cali...

6 0 9 - 2 5 2 5

GENERAL Contractor seeking 
C ontiruclion S u p erv ito rt for 
work in Perrytoa and Spearman 
arem. Mu« have bnckgrotmd in 
concren  inst.Habon or dbt exca
vation. Excellent company with 
bcncfila and long term work. 
Píeme conlaci 806-433-7743 and 
atkforKeny.

T m m r o r

LOCAL restaurant now hiring for 
position o f  te n e r t i  manager, 
weekly lalary with hoapitalizaiion 
inturance, yearly btmut, must 
have previous management ex
perience, tom e co ilM e  pro- 
lened. Seiid reaume to ¿ 1 9  n r -  
m o n  Parkway, Pampa, T x . 
'^066. AH raaumes confloenbal.

EXPERIENCED Contract Pump
er for K e llerv ille  area. Send

hittory to Box 13, c/o Pam- 
N ew t, P. O . Drawer 2 1 9 8 ,

COACHRSfraACHfeRS 
R R H R n t .E T C .  

Wnatnd lo m ian a  t# M a n  
rirew o rk a  S tan d  a t  n n ip a  

34-Jn l7  4th. Goad
ft

C 8R 817492-STM

pa Net 
Pimpa. T X  79066

O ILFIELD  Valve and Controla 
Silol Conptsy iKivMii-
al for valve and Imtttmmm raeair 
and warehonanmaa. B acelien l 
b ea cfiis . Send rntanm in own 
handwriting lo F.O. Box 1836, 
PanH n.Tk.790M -l8S6.

21Halp
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T W  Cky or Lefon la iM kii« to 
M  i »  moMob oT Chy SocnlHy. 
Q M lifiad  appllcoau will have 
oaparieaco la a c c o a a ila f  aad 
bookkM D iju^Coaiact Ike City 
Oflloe ai 13^2200.

BX PBR IBN C BD  Doacr, Blade 
aad Scraper operaiora aeeded. 
Pleaae contact D. E. Rice Con- 
atruction ai (106) 274-7 IS 7  for 
a n c  informadon.

CALD W ELL Production needa 
oilfield ptNuper, eaperience rc- 

Call 66S-U S8 , Hwy. 60

ARE you kMeieaied in working on 
a temporary baaia? We are anak- 
ing periona inlereeled in leaipo- 
m y  work, to teg icier with ua. ror 
more infonnaiioii. call 66S-0443, 
Ooddeu Tempt.

NEEDED PuU-Tlnie help at Oa- 
nell Overhead D oor, Non- 
amoker, good driving record, 
company vehicle may be provid-

WANTEDfl 
Apply Painp« Newt 

Circalatioa DqMvtimiH 
No Phone Calk Please

ed.
P

d. Apply in peraon, 8 a.m. 
.m. at idiDOS. Price Road.

- 5

PART-time/Full-lime taiei poti- 
lion for non-imoker, added in
com e for retiree , o ffice  fur- 
niihed, a|^y in peraon at Ganell 
Overhead Door, 1000 S. Price 
Road, 8 a.m. • S p.m.

LONG John Silvers, now taking 
applications fo r cash ier and 
cooks, must be able to work all 
shifts.

LVN or Med aide, part-tim e. 
Meredith House. 66S-3668 bet
ween 8a .m .- 12 p.m.

NEED Shift manager with man
agement experience. Apply at 

Hut, 8S3 W. Kingmiill.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
o f tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies
White Home Lumber C a  

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

Garage Sale 
Saturday Only 8 - 5  

1700 R r

60 Household Goods
JOHNSON HOME 

FURNISHINGS 
Rcnl one p ^  or houae ftill 

Tv-VCR-Camcofders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranget 

Beihoom-Úning Room 
Liviiigroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

3 0  in. W esiinghoute e lectric  
stove. Like new. 669-9719

68 Antiques __________
WANTED Antique ftmiiture and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

CUSTOM swathing and squi 
baling. Hay for tale. 248-9002 
665-18881-6 ask for Joe.

CHIMNEY Rre can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

Shop
Pam pa

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
HIGH CAUSER PERSON

SalM carMf position with manBgBnMnt opportunKiM 
in growing organiiBtion. intansivo training program. 
Excaiiant incoma. Saiaa axparianea haipfui, but not 
raqulrad. Outstanding group insuranca and ratiramant 
banafits. Raiocation not nacassary. For confldantiai 
paraoniri intarviaw caii 352-3480 or writs:

Gkant Thompson 
4300 TacMaBivd. Suita 2 
Amarliio.Tx. 70100

ACROSS 40 E

1 Aland 
T lp p a r- 

S OaWaa
9 Flbar 

cluatar
12 Chrlatmaa
13 Kind of 

moth
14 OatoMar
15 Two-load 

sloth
16 Straight —

17 Inaactagg
18 OloomiMt 
20 Taunt
22 Thoaa 

holding

40 Enzyma
41 Nothing
42 Huaa 
45 BarvHa

flattarars
49 In tha paat
50 By tha tima

------- to
Phoanix

52 Tannia

e r
53 For (Bp.)
54 Ramady
55 Da —  

(again)
5 6  --------------- loaa
57 Arabian 

prinoa
56 Got tan

KIT *N* CARLYLE •  hy Larry Wright
THE PAMPA NEW8>-WadnsodaA May 22.1007— 11

B E A T T IE  B L V D .«  by  B ru ce  B e a ttie

A D V U TIB IN G  Material u  
be placed la the Pampa 
Nava M UST be placed 
U m w ^ ^ be Pampa Newt

A N I K M  Clock, abo Oraadfo- 
ib cr C lock  Repair. C all Larry 
Nonoa, 669-7916 WIer 5 p jg

USED Um ber for trie. 665-6435 
or 665-4099 after 6  p jg

1976 Corvette O o-Cart. Show 
quality, fast, 3 horaepower 
Btiggs-Siraiaa $600 .6694W I9

69u Garage Sales

R EFR IG E R A T O R , Freexer, 
washer, <byer, chains, yard tools, 
pots and pans. Saturday 9  a.m. - 2 
p.UL 1617 Charles

3 Faimly O a r ^  Sale- 1012 Jor- 
d ea  Mi^ 22. 23rd, 8 a.ia-3 p.m. 
Baby items, clothing, glassware 
and more.

TWO family moving sale. Beds, 
microwaves, tablet, lots of good 
things. T h u i^ y  8-2, Friday 8-? 
22I4N . Nebon.________________

921 S. Banks, Friday and Satur
day 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0 . W heel chair, 
Power Rangers, knives, etc.

POUND More l i e ^  in the Attic. 
Priced to sell. Friday I - 5, Satur
day 8:30 - Noon. 1912 Lynn

115 IVailer Parks 120 Autos

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
Rue Firsi Mondw Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 6 6 5 - 
0079.665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home, 
kitchen, liviM  room and I bed
room new floor. Private lot. 
Owner will finance. 665-4842

Ask About IbeW tm m ty 
WhenBuyii^A 

Pre-Owned Carl!!
Bill AUiaoa Auto Sales often 12 
month on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

1996 Ford F I50 Supercab XLT 
Loaded $15,900 
Lyao Allbon at 

Bill Allison Aulo Sales 
1200 N Hobmt 665-3992

Itit

Sii^le Parent Rt^ram 
Specul Financing 

On New/Used Mobile Homei 
Open Sundays 1-800-.372-1491

"He’s here to keep track of the royalties we owe 
from singing copyrighted campfire songs."

Lost My Job 
Lott My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 

Ask for Roxame

77 Livestock & Equip. 95 Furnished Apartments 99 Storage Buildings 104 Lots

2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
approximately 1.5 acres. Call 
669-0460

1984 3/4 ton GMC SuburiMi. 454, 
automatic transmission, 3 acats, 
trailer brakes, loaded. 6M -6797

1980 Chevy Suburban 4X 4, au
tomatic, power tieering/br^ct, 
air conditioner. 669-7736^after 6

LEFO RS Federal Credit Union 
will accept bids on a 1989 Che- 
verolel B lu e r  through May 310, 
1997. Please call 806-835-2773 
or come by 117 E  2nd in Lefort. 
Tx. Lefors Federal Credit Union 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

1991 Toyota Camry, 4 door, 
power, air conditioner, tint wind- 
owi. 669-9719

Garage Sale 
2243Dunc«i 

Friday and Saturday 8 - 4

3  Day Sala. 608 N. Somerville. 
M oving-A ll Bsnat go. * G roat 
S t a r r  fiiém y  4-8, Saturday 8-3. 
Moaday 8-3. Rain or shine.

70 Musical_____________
PIANOS POR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

75 Eaads and Seeds
BRITTEN  FEED  A SEED  

Hwy 60,665-5881

CT£ARINO out balance of 1996 
Alfalfa to make room for 1997. 

, Price reduced from $4. to $3 per 
bale. 10 m iles southeast from 
M cLean on F M -3143 , will be 
there all day Saturday May 24th, 
call 669-2261 or 779-2913 Satur
a r

PREMIUM Bulls for sale. Beef 
machine composites, add muscle, 
excellent m siem tl and feeder 
traits, easy ealvers. Jo e  Van- 
Zandt, 806-845-2101.

ism m m m in sr
O VER 50 NEW SADDLES 

A TACK
To be Sold at Public Auction 

SUNDAY. MAV 25.1997 
2.-00 PAL 

This Sale features merchandise 
from over 20 stores that were-

» out throughout the Unit
ies. Don't miss this op
portunity to buy name b ra ^  

saddles and lack at a'fraction 
of the cost. There will be sad
dles by FL Y IN G  H. B IL L Y  
C O O K . T E X -T A N / H E R E - 
F O R D . LO N G H O R N . 
TEXA S SADD LERY. COW 
B O Y  T U F F . S IM C O  and 
SA D D LE K IN G . A làrae se
lection of show saddles A tack 
along with bits, spurs, head
stalls. reins, breast co llars, 
halters, leads, path, clippers, 
bits and grooming hems. 'There 
w ill a lso  be A ustralian and 

dish saddles and lack avail
able, There will also be a se
lection of Cfordura saddles.

ROOMS for rent Showers, cleaa 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669 1623

96 Unftirnkhcd Apts.
Babb Portable BuSdings 

820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

3 lots for sale in Memory Gar
dens Cemetery. Section A, Lot 
186, Spaces 2. 3, 4. (806) 274- 
6296.

117 Grasslands

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waiher/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
SomervUle, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, $400 month, $150 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apart
ments, 665-02I9.

A'l'I'N: SE N IO lb  
OR DISABLED 

Apia. Now Available 
,PAM APARTMENTS 
Rent baaed on iacoine 

1200N.WeUs 
669-2594

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all b ills paid."669- 
3672,665-5900.

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment, r 
$325 month, $200  deposit. 6 
month lease. 1312 Coffee #1 or 
669-1056

DUTCH Barn buildint for tale 
-^ at.

105 Acreage
16X12, air condilioneri 
1374

665-

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
HOBART Street properties for 
lease. Call Action Realty, 669- 
1221.

5 acres, developed, fenced, wa
ter, e lec tric , gas available. 
$8,000. Call 665-8170__________

110 Out O f Town Prop.

TOP R ice  Paid to lease up to a 
section of good grassland any
where around W heeler, North 
CollinKsworth or Gray County 
area. If you have land available 
please send information to Moms 
Charles, P.O. Box 8401, Amarillo, 
Tx. 79114. Will reply immediaie- 

____________________________

121 TYucks

1989 Chevy V 8. 4 speed, new 
tires, I owner, clean and depend
able. $5,500. After 6 p.m. 665- 
0447 or 665-5924

1997 Dodge Extended cab. sport, 
4  wheel dnve. 806-323 5 130

120 Autos 122 Motorcycles

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Spwx 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

R E TIR EM EN T Home. 2 bed 
room, nice lake home. Water 
well, butane gas and electricity, 
fenced yard, mvate lake stock s 
once a year. Call Walter Shed. 
Realtor. 806-665.3761.

114 Recreational Vehicles

KNOWLPIS 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-72.32

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CTievrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665 1665

BUD'S Cycle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kinds; Flats Fixed; ATV Re
pair Specialists 274-2230

2 Polaris 250 CC 4 wheelers, I 
Honda XL 250. 665 6898.

1982 Suzuki GS450A motorcycle.  ̂ , 
Excellent condition. $900. 665- 
016.3. <■

N ICE O ffice  for rent. $265 
month, bills paid. Action Realty 
669-1221.

•%„ ______________________

103 Homes For Sale
IWila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4.315

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

1995 28 inch Jayco travel trailer. 
Super glide out. Excellent condi
tion. $14,500. 669-6.3.30.

Bill Allisoo Aulo Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1994 Honda 300 EX 4 wheeler 
$ 3 0 0 0  and V-8 Dune Buggy 
$2000. 2123 N. Nelson. 665-3384

124 Tires & Accessories

DEALERS W ELCO M Elit LARGE 2 bedroom apartment.

Terms o f  sale; C aih , Check 
(witb-proper IDK M/C, Viaa,
Dscover, Amex

deluxe, with ffreplace. Available 
JutK 1st. Hunter 665-2903.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath. Fireplace, 
cellar, 2 car garage, $ 3 8 ,5 0 0 . 
669-9893, 1321 E. Kingsmill.

D A TE: SUNDAY, MAY 25, 
1997
PLACE: HOUDAY INN 

19111-40 AT RO SS ST. 
AM ARILLO, TJL 
VIEW ING: 1:00 PAL 
AUCTION: 2:00 PAL,
F. T. Hutton TXS-7598 

Info: 210-996-3999

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCHNEIDER 
HOUSE APTS. 

Rm I baaed ou iucoaae 
All b S b  paid 

120S.RuM dl 66S4MIS

uaic
or 80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal HotpiiaL 665-U 23.

A IX  BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfiimished 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N.SUhlNER. 669-9712

3  bedroom, I bath, attached ga
rage. fenced all around. See at 
1242 S. Dwight.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, car
port, 2 storage buildings. Selling 
furniture. See at 1240 S. Dwight.

3 bedroom, new carpel, redeco
rated, garage, N. Nelson. Pam|

I Marw I

CLEAN Qievy motorhome, new 
tires and hot water healer. Asking 
$2900. Call 665 5419.

NEW 1995 King of the Road .3.3 
ft. triple slide 5th wheel, all op- 
lioni. 1996 Chevy J !on,. 4 .wh«F 
drive custom crew cab dually, 
I8K  miles, all options, below 
book. 669-1.326.

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Chaigc-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, ca!l Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-010!.

OGDEN ANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

QualRy Sales 
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars, 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tram- 
polines. 817 N. Cedet. 274-2230-

126 Boats & Accessories

Superior RV Center 
IOI9AlcOck 

Parts and Service

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
"On The Spot Fmanctnx" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

Parker Boats A Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

Really! 665-5436,665-4180 I15 IVailer Parks

NEA.Crossword Puzzle

Anawar to Pravtoua Puxila
U14U fJUUlIi UUUU 
□ U U  L'JUUU ULIUÜ
u m u  u u u u m i i L H i a  
w iju w ym w  u i:im y u
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□UL4L1L-JÙ yLUUUIjy 
M u y  Luyyi'j u u k i u  

U U U IJ L!!ULL 
y u u u m  u u L 'jM iiu u  
ttUUl'jykiUM llI u u u  
u u u u  i i i y u y  
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Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

DARUN' Dalmatian puppies $50. 
Call 669-3475

Lee Ann's Grooming A  Boarding 
420W .Fruicis 

669-9660

5 kittens to give to good homes. 
665-2438 leave message.

2 Miniature Schnauzer puppies 
for sale, 1 male, I female. AKC 
registered. 669-7768

i FREE Kittens, 115 N. West.

CREATURE Comforts, grooming, 
flea/lick supplies for cats, dogs. 
IISN .W esl.669-Peu.

K-9 Summer School and Kinder
garten puppy claas surta soon, 
register now 669-Peis.

2 Chihuahua puppies for sale, I 
male, I fem ale $75

98 Unftirnished Houses
1 and 2 bedrooms. 620 N. Gray. 
669-9817

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1323 
C offee. 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
88.3-2461.

LARGE I bedroom, double |t- 
rage, HUD approved, no waiting 
pmod. 665-4842.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, $250 month, $200 de
posit, 404 N. Gray. 665-7618.

1824 Dogwood $800 
705 E. Francis $275 
909 E. Browning $300 
1901 Coffee $450 
Details on list in red box on front 
porch at Action Realty.

NICE clean 3 bedroom mobile 
home. $275 plus deposit. 665- 
1193.__________________________

2 bedroom house, will paint out
side. $350 month, $150 d 
2Z\I Hainihoa Call 665

4  bedroom, near Travis School. 
Owner will carry. 665-4842.

— Century 2 1 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digiUu.com/homeweb

' Jim Davidson '' 
Cfentury 21-Pampa Really 

669-1863,669-00(^,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

FOR Sale 1517 N. Dwight. 3 bed
room, 2 baths, $87,500. 665-3101 
by appointment

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Really, 669-12 2 1

‘ Henry Oruben 
Cfenlury 21-Pampa Really 

669-3798,669-00()7.664-1Z38

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 665-3761

MUST Sell. Call and make offer. 
2 bedroom, carport. 1325 Surk- 
wealher. 281-316-0520 or 665- 
4981.

NEAT 2 bedroom house. B ig 
corner lot, garage, carport, 8 ft. 
fenced backyard, all new plumb
ing. 701 Bradley. 665-4981

irt, ap-

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665 2736

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7

254.5 Perryorv Pkwy. 
m the I*c\mij.\ M<\ll

C=) I Î ,'i' ¿
NEWUSTINU

Darling 3 bedroom, nice carpal. Well 
Cared lor by present owners. 
Ccixnel has lazy Suzan S. forage 
lor oonvanlanoa. Large glasaas m 
porch haa washer/dryar hookups. 
Window an oontSboner. Storm oallar 
Wont last long. Can Vsd to see. 
MLS.

Q u e n tin
W ill ia m s ,
REALTORS

Joiinn ShiickeKord 665-7591
Chris Mooro............... 665-8172
Verl H.tg.mi.in DKR 665-2190
Andy Hudson..........  669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI .055-4534 
M.irlin Riphahn 665-4534

K u a g y - E d w a r c is , In c .
Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  •  2 2 0 8  C o f f e e  t  P e r r y t o n  P k w v .

WILLISTON • Extra lai|e iwo bedroom home with ■ |m fe ro*tmcni in 
back. Need* wme updating but would make a nice hoene. Central heal and 
air. MLS394I
WILLISTON - Vinyl aiding on thi* three bedroom home. Large living/dln- 
ing rooms, central heal, storm dobra A windows, single garage. MLS 3976. 
WELLS - 2 story home with double car garage and workshop. Three bed
rooms. dining area. den. tilling room up slain. I/Ns of storage. Priced ai 
SI7.S00. MLS 4009 
NELSON ■ Nice three bedroom home in Travis area. Storm cellar and deck 
in back. Has heal pump, ceiling fara, single garage. MLS 399(
NELSON • Would make a good icnul with a little TLC. Owner will carry 
papen. Has stove, refrigerator, and trash compactor. 2 baths. Single gttage 
MLS40I3.
BeckyBalen.................... 669-22I4 RobertaBUib..................6654I58
Susan Ratzlaff................. 66^5583 Debbie Wddleion............665-2247
Heidi Chroniater..............6656368 6obbie Sue Stephena......669-7790
Darrel Sehom................. r66962M loia Strate 6lv.................665-7630
Bin Stephena................... 6697790 BeufoCmBhr.............. .-665J667
JUOl COWARDS QRl, (30  HAIULYn HCAQY QM. OG

BROKCROWnCR........... 6656687 BROMROWriER--------- 665-I449

2 bedroom, garage, ci 
P l'* "ce * . ne»' roof/waí 
$14,000.669-7619 or 669-2982.

arpor 
'all heater.

each. Call
663-40IS.

89 Wanted Tb Buy
W ILL pay cash for good used 
funiiture, appiiancet. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

23 Bunsbirw 
unit

24 AUoIm - 
cunta

27 Umpli«
31 Hot rum

DOWN

10 Proloetlon
11 Footboira 

RozoHo
19 Piinlor'a 

m— iuroa 
21 Noodloholo

2 A Chapin
3 —  andwri
4 Avoiding

32 Yawn
33 —  LIttgua 

(aktIfM)
34 CaN--------

day
38 NawYork 

football

holdar 
6  Wamova

7 Oanattc

36 Actor Smith
37 Bword

Naw Maxloo 
Ì2w d a)

9  ^

Richard —  
36 Actraaa 

Tandy 
36 Unmng 

(malal 
parta)

39 M n a  
39 Spantah 

aunt
watcoming 41 (Xiaarvar 
abbr. 42 Barkelolh

28 Aftdaoo 4 3 -------
Hluatrilor 

28 Oftftadawn
27 Rodanla
28 PraeipNa- 

tlon
29 Skinny

TORO lawmnowcr.
> buy a go 
'.66^ 6396

99 Storage BuUdingi
TUM BLEW EED A CRES 
SE L F  STORAGE OMITS 

Viriouaiizea 
663-0079,665-2450.

Yea We Have Storage BtrikUngi 
AvaifaMe! Tbp O Ikxat Storage 

AloockUNaida 669-6006

104 Lota

95 Furniiiied Apartments

23 Agenta 
% . )

24 waakand-

44 Ibaan

48 Aotraaa 
Oarr 

48 Aelor

( t r•SeiiuTUuiTreSeaetuuitr
The Pampa Newt w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertit- 
hqi which ia in vloMion o f the 
law. It i i  our b e lie f that a ll 
reaial propertiea advertited ia 
M t  newspaper are available oa 
in  equal oppartuaity baaia.

FR A SH IE R  A cret E a tt-I  or 
more aciea. Paved meet, utilities, 
Claudine Batch, 663-8073.

CHOICE leaidential lou, north- 
ca ti, Auttin d itiricl. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 663-0079.

'/tem
•  sM R E A L T Y

NBW LISTING • 1191 8. 
DWIGHT - Great price of 
S2I;000 for iMilhne bedroom on 
corner lot. Front and backyard« 
aaa fmoed. DouUa garage, ratio. 
cMiaaaa6é9l22I.MLS

ATTENTION!
PAMPA N EW S C U S T O M E R .. 

We Now A cce p t...

30 A u th o r-

39 Edgy

r ~ 9
n

15

16

Oardnor 
32 Aetor

B E A U T IFU L L Y  fum itbad 1 ' 
bedroom s ilartln g  at $ 3 3 3 , 6 

'  y on ailc. | 
1601 W.

47 Roof edge
49 Type of moMb lease, pod. linaiby on ahc.

flahe Caprock Apartmeaia Ii 
81 Chawing — SomervUle. 665-7149.

w
14

1 7

31

S4

37

4B

53

56

DOGWOOD Apartawals - I |
O ra vO M  I E ll I f '
eralor. Deposit aad references 
inquired. «»9952.669-9817.

BPFICIBNCY, $193 awolb. biUa 
paid C dl 865-4233 after 3 p ja

ONE bedroom, clewL UlbL qalei, I 
SI6 noct. $230 Milt paM. 683- 
4843

Nim lM

iM badO BLI

669-1221

HOME DELIVERY
The Pam pa News is not 
responsible for advance 

paym ents of two or m ore 
m onths m ade to the carrier. 

P lease pay directly to the 
News Office any payment 
that exceed s the current 

collection period.

REM EM BER . . y  Always 
m ake check out to the Pampa 

News for proper credit.

With Credit Card Convenience,

You Can NOW  Pay For Your 
Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 

And Retail Advertising.

806- 669-2525
800- 687-3348

h k

http://www.us-digiUu.com/homeweb
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Feed a fever, starve a cold. Or was it feed a cold? 
Uhh, starve a fever? Feed a starver?

When it comes lo your family’s outlining practical ways to keep about us

^ e a frh , youYeTtieTTinr -vv^tching~ 7 our-family heaWry. Whether 24-hours

iover them at home. But, unlike a you’re caring for your children a day So if

physician or nurse, you don’t have or your mom and dad, you’ll you’re in need of̂ ll||^>^

years of training. So it stands to find information you can use. healthcare answers,

reason you need a lot of Our Web site features articles just look to Columbia.

good information. As on a wide variety of healthcare Because an ounce of prevention

the nation’s largest topics. We hĉ st physician chats is worth a pound of cure. (Or

network of hospitals, on CompuServe® and America was it a pound of prevention?)
r

outpatient surgery centers and Online® And with a call to our To learn more, visit us on the 

homecare agencies, we re doing toll-free number, you can learn net or call 1-800-COLUMBIA 

our best to prcwide it to you. ‘ : t o  get a physician referral or

fake ('olumhia One Source®

It’s c|ur quarterly magazine

to request a complimentary 

copy of Columbia One Source.

^ COLUMBIA“
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

http:/Avww.columbia.nct • 1-800-COLUMBIA

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa • Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital

O 1997 Cotu^nbia/HCA Healthcare Corporation'


